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BIllont of gallons of water flowed down the Colorado River Tuesday
In the wake of young floods In the Lamesa and eastern Dawson
County area. E..V. Spence, general managerfor the Colorado River
Municipal Water District, watchespart of the flood waters course

CommissionersCourt Orders
Audit Of CountyTaxRecords

A special audit ot all records of
the Howard County tax assessor-collect-

during the four-ye- ar ten-
ure in office of B. . (Bernle) Free-
man has beenordered by the How-
ard County CommissionersCourt.

County Judge It. II. Weaver an-

nouncedtoday that tho court had
approvedsuch action. This was an
aftermath to grand jury indict-
ments returned Tuesday against
Freeman, alleging misapplication
of public funds.

Four indictments charged him
with fraudulent conversionof coun-
ty monies, one specifying a sum
of $126.12 on August 11. 1952: an-

other$200 on Oct. 7. 1952: a third.
$150 on Oct 11. 1952: and a fourth
citing $2,520.71 during a periodfrom
Aug. 21 through Dec. 21, 1952.

Freemanserved in tho tax office
for the calendaryears 1949 through
1953, having been elected in 1948
and returned to office in 1950. He
did not ask for in 1952.

Weaver said the court bad em
ployed the firm of Jones, Freexe
& Hay, certified public accountants
of San Angelo, to make a detailed
audit for the lour years "to as
certain if all accountsarc fully in
order, and to report all irregulari-
ties, if any."

Weaver said the court felt a
completeaudit was a logical neccs--

FreemanPosts
$10,000 In Bonds
On Indictments

Bonds totaling $10,000 were post-
ed by B. E. (Bernle) Freeman
Tuesday afternoon;shortly after a
grand jury returned four Indict-
ments charginghim with misappli-
cation of public funds.

The four bonds were for $2,500
each. Suretieswere Murph Thorp
andJ. D. Elliott.

Freeman said this morning he
had no statementto make at pres-
ent concerningtho Indictments.He
told authorities yesterday he was
unable to explain discrepanciesin
tax office records.He denied any
guilt

Spotty Rains Cooled
State,But Little Else

AUSTIN tty rainy made
It cooler but helped farmers and
ranchers only in hit and miss fash--
ion last week, the U.S. Department
of Agriculture said today, I

Bond Issues
Could Hike

The proposed $990,000 bond is-

sues, If passedin an election here
on Aug. 9, will probably push the
tax rate up 12 cents and increase
water bills by 25 cents monthly.

These figures, which are tenta-
tive, are based on tho bond ma-
turity schedulesset Tuesday eve-
ning by the Big Spring city com
mlssloners.

Tho tax hike will enablethe city
to pay off the proposed $690,000
in general obligationbonds wl.thln
a period of IT years. The increase
in water bills will allow retirement
of the $300,000 in water revenue
bonds within a period.

A Jump, of 12 centa In the tax
rato means an Increase from the
present $1.85 to $1.97 on each $100
in assessedvaluation. The water
bill hike would move the minimum
up from $2.50 to $2.75,

Tho tax increaseIs based
on payment ot thtt--e per cent In-

terest for the $030,001 worth of
bonds, but commissioners lasteve-
ning Indicated that they actually

On Its Way

slty in view of the grand Jury's
findings, "in fairnessto the taxpay-ln-g

public, to all personswho have
beenconnectedwith the tax office,
and to the former assessor-collector-."

The Judge announced that the

IN

GENEVA W The Big Four sent
back to their foreign ministers to-

day theknotty problemof trying to
Iron out East-We- st differencesover
Europeansecurity and the unifica-
tion of Germany. '

Theseare the main problemson
the agendaof the summit confer-
ence, but the headsof
decided at today's session they had
gone as far as possibleat present
in discussion of the two questions.

President Elsenhower told to
day's meeting he is convincedSo
viet Russia has the same desire
for enduring world peace as the
Western Powers do.

Tho President that
East-We-st differences on the two
great stumbling blocks must be
worked out He said the Big Four
must show the world these prob
lems can be solved.

The Big Four met for an hour
and45 minutes in their fourth ses
sion. They gathered after Elsen
hower had a two - hour private
luncheon with Georgi K. Zhukoy,
Soviet defenseminister. Simultan
eously, it was disclosed that Elsen
hower has called some of his top
military advisors to Geneva.

Adm. Arthur Radford, chairman
of the U. S. Joint Chiefs of Staff.
and Gen. Alfred M. su--
p r e m e Allied in
Europe, flew In from Paris. Rob-
ert Anderson,deputy U. S. secre-
tary of defense,came with them.
Harold Stassenand Nelson Rocke
feller, two assistants
dealing with disarmament and

also were here.
An Elsenhower assistant said

these men would meet with the
President tonight.
arosethat they would discusswith
the President the question of dls--

expectto pay a lower interest rate,
Provided the threeper cent has

to be paid, however, the outlay in
17 years would be $256,350 in ad-
dition to the principal.

At the present time bonded
acocounts for 54 cents

of the $1.85 tax rate. If the $690,000
in generalobligation bondssrevot-
ed, the 54 cents will he increased
to 06 cents.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
explained that the required in-

creaseis basedon 00 per cent col-

lection of taxea, In recent years
the city has beencollecting in ex-

cessof 'the 90 per cent, but
expresseddesire for a

safe margin of
The water bill increase

U based on payment of 3.25 per
cent interest for the $300,000 In
water bonds. It is
hoped that a lower interest rate
also can be obtained for these
bonds.

Interest, at 3.25 per cent would
be This would bring
total cost of the water bonds to

To Storage
down the river to storage about 20 miles southeastIn Lake J. B.
Thomas. The river hung about floor level of the bridge
all Tuesdaynight.

IKE MILITARY AIDES FLY

Big 4 ChiefsSendKnotty Reich
ProblemTo ForeignMinisters
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$122,102.50.

rampaging

same auditing firm also has been
engagedto conductthe regular 1954
audit for all county offices. The
court, he said, has notified Harold
Wine of Balllnger that it was
withdrawing its commitmentto use
his services for the regular 1954

armament, to come up later in
the four power talks.

The heads of government met
for their fourth sessi6nat 4 p.m.
(10 a.m. EST). For two hours
earlier today their foreign min-

isters tried to arrive at some sort
of agreedrecommendationson the
German problem. One Western
source said they just argued in
circles.They got into the European
security problemto such an ex-

tent that WesternLeaders became
convinced it would be difficult to
keep the Issues separate.

The West finally agreed to rec-
ommend that the summit talks
move on to the security problem
second on the agenda after Ger-
many. It was expected the two

Ike, Zhukov Hold
First PrivateTalk
SinceMeet Began

GENEVA in President Elsen
hower and his wartime friend.
Soviet Marshal GeorgiZhukov. had
lunch together today at the Presi
dent's villa.

It was the first opportunity the
two conquerors of Germany had
bad to talk privately since they
arrived here. Only two interpre
ters an American and a Russian

were with them today.
Charles E. Bohlen, U.S. ambas

sador to Moscow, arrived a few
minutes before Zhukov to serve as
Elsenhower's Interpreter.

As was the case when Eisen
hower was host to the Soviet del-
egationat dinner Monday evening,
newsmen were barred at the gate
today.

$422,102.50 over a 20-ye- period.
As there are now. 6,850 water con-

nections in the city, a 25-ce-

hike for eachwould mean addition-
al revenueof $20,550 peryear. Over
a period the additional
money would total $411,000, just thy
ot the $422,102.50 requirement

Commissioners figure that any
normal growth here will take care
of the extra $11,000 neededto com-
plete the requirement Extra con-
nections which will result frompresent construction in East Big
Spring will nearly take careot the
extra, they pointedout

The $680,000 proposedtor gener-
al obligation bonds has beenslated
for fire stations, $175,000; police
building, $200,000: park improve-
ments, $00,000; city hall improve-
ments,$75,000: andstreetimprove
meats,$150,060,

The proposed$909,099 water rev
enue bonds are for constructionot
additional settling basin and floe
culator basins at the filter plant,
a new water reservoir, and nu
aureusmiss aboutthe city.

Passage
Tax Rates

r

M- h-

audit Wine for a number of years
has done the annual auditing work
for the county, being engagedon a
year-to-ye- ar basis.

Representativesof Jones,Freeze
& Hay are expectedhere Monday
to start the special audit

questions would be discussed to-

gether.
Western leaders had recognized

the close link betweenthe German
and security Issues,but they had
won top priority yesterdayfor Ger-
man unification, which they con-
sidered the most vital problem In
Europe today. The Russians after
a day of discussionon the German
question proposed that the talks
move on to the next item of bust--
ness.

Although the outlook for any sort
of agreement on Germany ap
peared dim, one American source
said theshift to security certainly
did not mean that the Germandis
cussion was finished.

A communiquefrom the foreign
ministers after a two-hou- r meet
ing describedthe German question
and European security as "inter
related" and said the ministers
had decided to recommend that
the summit talks switch to secU'
rity this afternoon.

The statement failed to say
whether the German question
would be brought up later.

The Russians proposed yester-
day that it be dropped until West
Germany pulled but of the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

The text ot the communique:
"The four foreign ministers at

their morning sessionhad a fur
ther discussion of the interrelated
problems ot German reunification
and European security.

"They agreed to recommend to
the heads of government that the
latter discuss at this afternoon's
session point 2 ot the agenda
which Is Europeansecurity."

In advance ot the Afternoon
meeting (10 a.m. EST) ot the Big
Four heads of government diplo-

matic activity went on full blast
on a number ot fronts.

1. President Elsenhowerand his
wartime friend, Soviet Marshal
Georgi Zhukov, had a private
luncheon at Elsenhower'slake-sid-e

villa. They were alone except for
Interpreters.

2. Soviet Premier Bulganln gave
a luncheon for the other Western
leaders. British Prime Minister
Eden and French Premier Faure,
Secretary ot State Dulles repre
sented the United Males.

Tired, Hungry Nevada
Cons ReturnTo Cells

CARSON CITY. Nev. tB-T- ired,

inf inrt hunprv NevadaStataPris
on convicts who Monday afternoon
started a Diooaiess rcocuiou
against the prison routine, gave
up the ghost last night without
gaining a single point
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Lake Thomas

Wafer Level

Up 3.5Feet
Flood waters from eastern Daw

sonandnorthwesternBorden.coun-tle- s

boosted the level of Lake J.
B. Thomasby 3V4 feet atnoonWed-

nesday.
Water was still coming in and

E. V. Spence, generalmanagerfor
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter District predicted that the ulti-
mate increasewould be 4 feet

The elevationat noon Wednesday
was 2547 feet above sea level. Be-

fore the increase it was 2,243.44.
The big impetuscamefrom rains

up to 104 inches on the Dean
Ranch in eastern Dawson County.
Somo of the heavy rains jtist be-

low O'Dotmell and on acrossto the
northern fringe of Borden County
also got into the shed.

Wednesday morning the rate of
increasebegan to decrease,but at
noon. Bull Creek, which had only
been trickling, suddenlybegan to
rise and was nearly up to the
bridge level north of Murphy
school. The rate of Increasebegan
once more to stabilize.

The lake, source of supply for
Snyder, Big Spring and Odessa,
now has around128,000 acre feet of
water in it Spence estimated that
thefinal figure would be about131,--
000 acrefeet, or roughly 65 percent
of capacity.

If the 414-fo- ot increase is attain-
ed, thiswill put the lakelevel with-
in about 1014 feet of the service
spillway level of 2253.

At noon Wednesdaythe area of
the lake covered something like
5,700 acres. Water was backed up
the channeleight miles westof the
dam.

All night water Tan at bridge
level on the Colorado Elver ess the
Big Spriag-Ga-il road.

Texas Streams

ReportedUp
B 7 The AssociatedFrtia

Rains measuringup to 12 inches
sentsome majorTexasstreamson
the'rise Wednesday.

Muddy floodwaters forced Na
tional Guardsmen to evacuate 25
families Tuesday at Lamesa in
West Texas.Several farm families
southeast of Tahokaalso were
forced from their homes.

The rains slackedoff Wednesday
morning but conditions were ripe
for them to pick up againas night-
fall approached.At dawn rain still
was falling at Salt Flat El Paso
and Amarlllo.

A heavy rainstorm Just north of
San Antonio was blamed for the
death Tuesdayof Charles McKen-sl-e

of Pratt Kan, who was killed
In a bead-o-n collision ot two autos.

The downpours covered a 250--
mile stretch ot West Texas Tue-
sdayfrom the New Mexico line
to Del Rio but were heaviest in
the Lamesa-Tahok- a area. The
heaviestrain was 12 inches meas
ured near the Borden-Lyn-n county
line about 18 miles southeastof
Tahoka. Thundershowerswere re
ported elsewhereIn Texas.

Creeks and ditches were filled
by theheavyrunoff, muchof which
emptied into the Colorado and
Concho rivers. Cotton fields in the
South Plains were turned into lakes
in many Instances.

Not only did the heavy rains re
store the level In lakes, stock
tanks and city reservoirs. It was
clear thedownpourswere general
and heavy enough to go a long
way toward restoring the under
groundwater level essentialto con
tinued irrigation.

Cattle rangesbeginningto brown
up as a result of the early July
heat wave were picking up a heavy
grow4h of new green. "We've been
wondering it it would ever rain
and now we're wonderingif it will
ever stop," said a farmer near
O'Donnell.

Unofficial rainfall reports Includ
ed: O'Donnell 4.85 in town; La-
mesa 4.01; Dean Ranch near La
mesamore than 10 inches : biaton
2.5; Snyder 1.10; Post 2.5; Wilson
3; three miles west ot Wilson 6;
Tahoka, 3.85; Clalremont 1.25; 10
mile; west of Clalremont 10; Jay-to-n

1.30: Ackerly 4, Floydada1.67.
Lubbock 1.16.

Rainfall reports to the U.S.
Weather Bureau tor the 24 hours.
ending early WednesdayIncluded:
El Paso .63, Presidio 1.13; Wink
.98. Lufkln JO. Midland .27 and
lesser amountsat scoresot other
points.

Also carrying a heavy ruaoif
load wa the Pecos River, as a
result of heavy rams Monday and
Monday night. Highway travelers
were making a we-roll- e a tour aft
er Tuesday'swashoutot the Pecos
River bridge on U.S. Htffeway 90,
a major highway artery, water
was four feet oyer the road, be-

tween Del Rio and Sonora.
Laredo's 10S was Um atehast
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City, School Win
Tax CaseVerdict

A district court Jury found Tues
day afternoonthat the Maloae and
Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al Foundation
has not operatedits hospital as a
"purely public charity" since for
mationof the foundationin 1951.

The verdict closed the two-da-y

trial of a delinquent tax suit
brought against the foundation by
the City of Big Spring and the
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis
trict The suit Involved unpaid tax
es totaling $6,821.63 for 1952 ana
1957 and was considered aa im-
portant test of the tax exemption
claims of foundations throughout
the state.

The local lnsUtHauoa contend
ed In the suit that it should be
exemptfrom ad valorem taxesbe
cause of Its charter and operation
as a charitable fouadatloa.

The jury was asked to answer
but one special issue: Has the
hospital beenoperatedaa a purely
public charity?

Testimony of the hospital ad
ministrator, D. S. Riley, and mem-
bersof the boardof trustees shew-
ed that charitable work performed
by the hospital has ranged from
three to five per cent of gross
businessduring the four and a half
years the foundation has been in
control.

Riley spent about five hours on
the witness stand as the defend-
ants' principal witness. Five trus-
tees of the foundation, K- - H.

Dick Simpson, P. D. O'Bri-
en, Truman Jonesand R. T.Piner,
also testified for the defendantThe
plaintiff called no witnesses and
introduced no evidence other than
portions of the foundation's rec-
ords.

The testimonyel the administra-
tor and trustees showed that the
foundation purchasedthe hospital
properties from Maleae & Hegaa
Properties Inc. for approximately
$600,000 and that appraisedvalue
ot theplant wasabout$069,669.

All of the trusteestestified that
no one has made any profit from
operationof the hospital since the
foundation took charge, and that
au doctorsare paid by salaryonly.
They said on cross examination,
however,that doctors'salaries
have been raised and reduced ac
cording of the availability of funds
and that foundation Income was
one of the factorsconsideredin fix
ing the salaries. The pay for the
nine doctors currently totals $221,'
060 per year, Riley said.

The trustees said they thought
tnat their nominationsto serve on
the board representedan opportu
nity for communityservice.

Dr. O'Brien, Piner and Jones

Air Force
Aide Resigns

WASHINGTON (11 The White
House today announced the resig
nation of Roger Lewis as an as-
sistant secretary of the Air Force
and designated Dudley C. Sharp
of Houston as his successor.

Sharp, 50, has been president
of the Mission Manufacturing Co.,
producer ot oil field equipment;
since 1946.

LAMESA This plains city to-

daydugout from theeffects ofhigh
water while Dawson County in
general smiled over the prospects
of a booming cotton crop.

While Lamesa got 4.5 Inches,
there were areas ot the county
which got substantiallymore even
up to lOtt Inches in the eastern
sector.

Three sectionsot Lamesa were
inundated and approximately 25
families were evacuatedwhen wa-

ter rose into their homes. Several
of theSulphurDraw crossingswent
under water .and even the La-

mesaHighway bridge temporarily
was blocked.

Most of the county got 4 to 4tt
Inches, Surprisingly, there was lit-
tle washing and damage to land.
For the mostpart the rain came
steadilywith only occasional times
when it camein sheets.

"Cotton will jump up like it had
dynamite under it," said Asdaiaat
County Agent Byron Pierce,

He predicteda much largeryiew
than last year. About 79 per cent
of the allotment or around 149.9M
acres are up to reaienawe stans.
Last year Dawson made 96.999
bales andsomesourceswere pre
dicting that the 1965 yield would
he wen over199,999 hates.

were the only witnessesheard
Tuesday afternoon. Rev. O'Brien,
First Baptist pastor, flew to Big
Spring from Marshall where he is
conducting a series of religious
meetings.He returned to Marshall
after testifying,

Carlson Hamilton was foreman
of the Jury which included Charles
Sweeney, Mrs. T. T. Hart, Carl
Merrick, W. B. Younger, IL O.
Fowler, Rex Baggett, John Taylor,
jcverett wegman, JamesDuncan,
u. ju xoden, and Ray Boren.

15 Indicted In
Duval County

SAN DIEGO, Tex. W Fifteen
new indictments involving former
Duval County officials have been
returned by the Duval County
GrandJury, It was announcedyes-
terday.

Former79th Dlst Atty. Raeburn
Norris was namedalong with sev-
en others on chargesof conspiring
to misapply $5,660 in Duval County
funds.

Norris b a former supporter ot
South Texas political boss George
Parr andhad not been previously
indicted.

The indictment charges Norris
and the others with paying the
$5,000 to the SanDiego StateBank,
which was ordered intoliquidation
last summer by the State Banking
Commission.

Hofheinz Spends
$4,00dToGivc
His SideOf Feud

HOUSTON U& Houston'smillion
aire mayorspent more than four
thousanddollars, last night to give
voters his side ot Ms feud with
the City Council.

Roy Hofheinz, chief
executive ot the South's largest
city, spoke over three television
stations and seven radio stations.

Impeachment charges brought
against him by the eight council-me-n,

Hofheinz declared, amountto
a "surprise, sneak. PearlHarbor,
revolutionary attack."

He asked thevoters to support
him in the Aug. 16 special election
which will decide the issue.Voters
will choose then between 18 city
charter amendmentsproposedby
the councilmen to curb "strong
mayor" provisions of the current
charter and a Hofheinz proposal
for new city elections in November,

TexasProbation
Man To U.S. Post

WASHINGTON tB Reed Cozart,
51, Texas probation officer and
prison official for more than 20
years, was namedpardon attorney
yesterday at the Justice Depar-
tment

The pardon attorney makes in
vestigations and recommendations
to the White House on applications
for clemency submitted to the
President

Heaviest part ot the rain, which
continued through most of Tues-
day, occurred in the eastern sec-
tor where Dean Ranch reported
10.4 inches at 3 P-r-a. with some
showersstill occurring.

With Chief ot Police Sam Floyd
coordinatingtheefforts, the Nation-
al Guard, Police and sheriffs offi-

cers evacuated people, extracted
stalled cars, and protected traffic,

The part of town eastot the San-
ta Fe tracks went under water as
did the area from Seventhto Tenth
in the northern part. Housesalong
the lower reachesot SulphurDraw,
which enterson the northwestedge
and loops to the south side ot La
mesawere threatened,too.

Roads were closed between
O'Donnell and Lamesawith water
flowing In rapids acrossU, S, 87
Highway,

In the O'Donnell areacars were
strandedby young cloudburstsand
motorists were stranded with wa-

ter at door handlelevel.
Tin Lamesa the National Guard
was busy puUlag stranded cars
from low areasandunpavadstreets,
Dirt streetswashedhasty and Mg
gulleys were gnawed by the rush-
ing water, Seme paving washedup
In chunks.

The ttsMctel gaufle at the weehV

Violation Of'

FederalAct

Laid To Union
DETROIT til A federal grand

Jury todayindicted the CIO United
Auto Workers Union en chargesof
violation ot tho federal corrupt
practices act la politics.

Tho grand Jury accused the Wg
union ot using general union funds
to financepolitical activitieshi the
1954 congressionalcampaign.

This was the campaign in which
Patrick V. McNamara, Denwerat
supported bythe UAW and ether
labor groups, defeated U. S, SecuV
Homer Ferguson,Republican.

At weekly "union-sponsor- ed radte
program was involved in a grand
jury investigation ef charges
brought by the Michigan Refmk--)
lican Central Committee.

John Felkene, committee chair-
man, filed the charges with the
Justice Department last March.

The indictment named only the
union Itself. None of its officers,
who include CIO PresidentWaiter
Reuther, was named. Reamer i
also presidentof the UAW-CI-

Organized labor took,a large rote
la the 1954 campaign. The UAW
and other labor groups were
among the strongest supportersot
McNamara in oppositionto the in
cumbent Ferguson.

"
The grand jury iwiuired Into Um

financing of the UAW's weekly
sponsored program. "Meet the
UAW-CIO- ," over WJBK-T- De
troit Guy Nunn ef the unioa in
moderator of the program.

The indictment containing four
counts, charges the union violated
a sectionot the acfcwhfch prohibit
banks, corporations and labor or-
ganizations from using general
funds tor political purposes.

A. maximum penalty t w,w is
ttcevlaee1st epenvev eeswtetteaiess
any count

At the time the grand Jury in-
vestigation began,and awee.offi-
cers ot the UAW charged Repuh--i
llcana were attempting to interfere)
with the franchise of workteg
people.

Emll Masey, UAW secretary-treasure- r,

said the iavestSgatten
was inspired by Felkens and Post-
master General Arthur Summer-fiel- d.

Summerfteld is a Michigan
man.

ne unften issues a satemesc
denying it had acted wrongly and
welcoming "this eeeermsJty te
test the validity and seeeeot mis
law."

Tt union said It "deplores the
fact that RepuhUcan poUttelaBs
have been ableto use the court
in their frantic effort to save
face..."

Mazey. a witness before the
grand jury, said at the time ot
charges and counter-eharg- e ever
the investigation that union mem
bers contributed $C,m to McNa- -
mara's campaign hut mat all ot
It was given voluntarily and none
was dues money.

Harold A. Cranefield, general
counsel for the UAW, said the
union would appeal to the U. S.
SupremeCourt any conviction that
might be broughtunder the indic-
tment

Cranefield said the union would
contend the corrupt practices act
violates the First Amendment la
its guaranteeof freedomof speech.

The indictment specifically
charges the union with illegally
spending$5,985.

er station was 5.01 Inches, wMh
L39 occurring from 4 ajn. to g
sun,Tuesday and another3.82 fals-

ing by around 4:30 p.m. when the
rains began to move-- out,

It was the first truly soaking ness-er-al

rain in DawsonCounty In seat
years,

Ackerly, In the extreme south
eastcorner,was all but Inundated,
Sparenburg,south of, Lamesa, re-
ported, 5.7 Inches. G. T, Reed said
his place on tho StantonHighway
had5.7 inches.

The Hancock Community la nertav
eastem Dawson County had SJt
laches.

Pierce said that cre sweesteetnv
were revolutionized overaight, Fe
one thing, farmers bays
this year and had protected
Croo with frequent neteas
Now with ample motetuM to
It through, the cotton has aa eat
eel)eat chance to make.

Most producerswbe haye fattW
acreage wm plant seen s
sehwM4. rterce fnomm 1

weadd put ia WnmUi ,
mattutnf arau.
preanectethat la ye
ot 999-T9- 9 peund
be lacreatM to S'JSTmm m

PartsOf LamesaFlooded,
Area GetsSoakingRains
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Marks Casablanca
French Fortlsn Legionnaire watch flames shoot from a burning hut In Old Medina," native inter of
Casablanca,at rioting continuedthere. French troops and tankswere used in combatting the rioting
Moroccans who threw stonesat the troops and set fire to storesowned by pro-Fren- natives.

FrenchSeekTo OustSultanAs
StepTowardPacifying Morocco

CASABLANCA. 'Morocco W Top
French officials today rere re-
ported working to oast Saltan
Sloulay Ben Arafa as a step to-

ward satisfying rebelliousNation-
alists In strife-ridd- en French Mo-

rocco.
Sources dose to Gilbert Grand-va-l.

sew resident general, said be
Intends to"push a political program
of moderation toward Xationalist-minde- d

Moroccansdespite the re-
cent bloody rioting and threatsof
new violence. Grandral has met
bitter opposition from many of
Morocco's French col unlets.

Comparativeqskt continued la
Casablancayesterdaybat violence
contsmed in Fedala. 17 miles to

U Nu SuggestsChinaUN
Entry, PrisonerRelease

TOKTO IB Prime Minister 17

Na of Burma suggested todaythat
simultaneous admission of Bed
China to the United Nations and
release of Chinese-hel-d American
prisoners would "relieve a great
deal of tension.

IT No, who flew here after a
tour of the United States--, also
told a press conference that he
backed the proposal of Prime
KHnVcfi- - Nehru of India for a
world conference on Asia prob
lems.

"A world conferenceof all coun
tries Interested in Asia would be
a very good thing? TJ No said.
Answeringa question, he said, "It
would be very difficult U Bed
China did sot attend such, a

Fire Riot

IMSMfrmffiaL

Huge;separatafood
fraazerihatmaintains
zerozseefsmparcturts

Setf--defrosting all pores-loi-n
refrigeratorcompar-

tment Ko pansto empty

New Sloraga Door with
removable shelves.

Spacefor aaes, art, tall
battles

Two full-ti- za

Hydrators far fruUs
andvegefaMas

Allalumlnem shelves
with gelden trim

haf-fJta- a, removaUe

Matar-Mita- r mechanism
wWi Warranty
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the northeast, where fires set by
Nationalist terrorists left hundreds
of Moroccans homeless. Some
French farm houses also were
burned. Unconfirmed reports said
eight natives had been killed in
Fedala. A Frenchman was killed
last night in the native quarter of
Rabat, 55 miles northeastof Casa
blanca.

Fovr personswere killed and 19

wounded yesterday in Casablanca.
This was considerable drop
from the casualty count in riots
over last weekend. The death toll
for those four daysstood Officially
at 6. but some observers be
lieved as many 200 persons
died.

Nehru advanced the proposal
yesterday.

U Nu said BurmawantedAmerK
can prisoners in Bed China "re-
leased as soon possible, just

we want the U. N. to admit
China, perhaps simultaneously."
It would relieve great deal of
tension,he said.

U Nu said he personally felt
Bed China should be represented
at any world conferenceon Asian
questionsand also should be ad
mitted to the U. N.

"One day the people of Bed
China will have to be accepted,"
he declared. They can't be
ignored forever."

Nu then said, "I don't know
what would happento Nationalist
China in suchevent.Two Chtnn
this is quite impossible."
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Informants said Grandval's pro-
gram includes the move to oast
Ben .Arafa. Moroccan experts say
Ben Arafa has no popular back
ing, while support for the deposed
Sultan, Sldi MohammedBen Yous--
scf. has been increasing. Ben
Toussefwas exiled by the French
in August1353 for encouragingNa
Uonalist extremists andBen Arafa
was pat in the post.

There is no questionof bringing
Ben Toussef back, but a council
of regencymight be set up for one
of his sons, the informants said.

They addedthat Grandval's pro-
gram also includesreplacementof
top French department chiefs with
other Frenchmenwilling to take
orders before long from Moroccan
bosses.The new French chief was
said to be planning appointment
of an effective Moroccan cabinet
to replace the present puppet
native admmlstraUoa.

Home Ec Teacher
At CoahomaResigns

coahoma Resignationof
FUlingiin "as home economic

teacherin theCoahomaHigh School
lias beea announcedby Supt. H.
L. Miller. Miss Fillmglm has been
with the schools here for the past
four years.

Miller said he hopes to fm the
position shortly,and isacceptingap
plications.
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Medel COV-103-Jf-

See us now wh3e thesespecial new 1955
model last. The supply Is limited I first coma
will ba first served. Pricescod specifications

are subject to change without notice.So, see
vs NOW ; ; ; while there'stime to buy this
outstanding value I
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SHeppardAppears
ReadyFor Prison
CLEVELAND W-N-early a year

afterhe was arrested,It appeared
today Dr. Samuel If. Sheppard
toon will start serving a life peni-

tentiary term for the bludgeon
slaying of his pregnantwife.

An Appellate Court yesterday
turned down his second and final
motion" for a sew trial, and one of
the attorneyssaystheyoung osteo-

path feels he would get more exer
cise andprivileges in prison than
he does In county jail.

The motion denied yesterday
was basedlargely on a criminology
professor'saffidavit that he found
evidence a d sex fiend
killed Marilyn Sheppard July .4,
1954. Sheppard Is right-hande-

But the opinion of toe
three-Judg- e court discounted the
affidavit with such descriptionsas
"highly speculative and falla
cious, "guess work" and "sheer
supposition."

The affidavit was prepared by
Dr. Paul Kirk, professor of crim-
inalistics at the University of Cali
fornia. Last January Kirk made a
private investigation of the crime
scene, a bedroom of the Sheppard
home in Bay Village.

Dr. Kirk contended a prowler.
trying to make a sex attack on
Marilyn Sheppard, was bitten on
the hand by the victim and left a
drop of his own blood on a closet

v

X

Tion tw rerantrtun ,

MI Eaet Firet

door of her bedroom.Although the
blood was the same type as the
victim's, it reacted differently la
certain laboratory tests,he said.

Judges Julius Kovachy, Lee
Skeeland Joy SeUvIIurd held that
this theory had "no probative val-

ue In support of the defendant's
claim of newly discovered evi
dence.''

They also that Dr. Kirk
took upon himself the privilege of
reviewing the case and "usurping
the function of the jury" which
convicted Sheppardof second-d-e

gree murder last Dec 2L A week
ago, the same court turned down
a motion based on Sbeppard's
claim that the original trial was
full of procedural errors which re
sulted in a verdict unsupportedby
the evidence.

Dr. Kirk, reached for comment
in California last night, declared
that "the Judges weren't able to
distinguish legal verbiagefrom a
simple justice."

"I'm just as positive as I am
of my own name that Dr. Sam
didn't do It," he said.

Defense attorney Fred w. Gar--
mone said Sheppard win appeal
the ruling to the Ohio Supreme
Court, "but we will not request
another stay of execution of the
sentence."
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Mother,Son
FacePrison

MIAMI. Fla. tfl A Brooklyn
mother faded to convince a judge
that she aloneshould be punished
Insteadof her son who
shot a policeman, and both faced

sentences.
Mrs. Antoinette Lutr, 45, yester-

day pleaded that the sort Frank
was "a good boy and it (the shoot--1

Ingj was all my fault,"
Young Lutx actually pulled the

trigger when policemanL. E. An-

dersonwas wounded by three shots
in the back Marchaafterhe tried
to questionthe boy andhis mother
about a bad checktheyhad passed.
They had arrived here only a few

MASON'S
DRIVE INN

Open 24 Hours
Fer friendly, ceurfeeut

service, came fa
MASON'S CAFE.

Yeu can eat better fer
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and were equally Judge
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LOUISIANA HAYRIDE

CITY AUDITORIUM

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20

8:15 P. M.
Featuring

Johnny Herton David Houston

Betty Ames & Jimmy Day Arkansas Dude

Dalfon, Lula A Jo Willie Birdbrafn

Others

ADMISSION: 50c & $1.00, S1.25 At Doer

Tickets On At

BIG SPRING DRUG RECORD SHOP

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY
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WitnessPoints To Lev
Mlchsel Welntraub, foreoround, witness before Senate Investi-
gators,points toward Harry Lev, Chicago cap maker, during hear-
ings In Washington, D. C. Lev throws his hands fa the air, partially
hiding his face. Welntraub testified his life had been threatened
andswore that Lev "tried to bribe me many times" and "called me
filthy and profane names" for refusing to accept Weintraub it a
former Army Inspector.Others are unidentified.

PeacefulStalemate
May Be RussGoal

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
GENEVA viet policy In the

autnmlt conferencemay be aimed
at freezing the East-We-st division
of Europe for an indefinite period
of peaceful stalemate.

Key Western diplomats say pri-
vately this may well be the com-
mon purposerunning through sev-
eral moves by Premier Bulganln
in the Big Four meetings to date.

These movesare:
1. Bulganln's making clear yes-

terday that the Soviet government
is unwilling to reunify Germany
unless it hasno chanceof military
links with the Western Powers.
West Germany Is now a member
of the North Atlantic Alliance and
the West wants a united Germany
to have the option of Joining
NATO.

2. Bulganln's statement in the

Flying Vets
Fall To Death

HIGH POINT, Md. tin Two vet-
eransof combat flying plummeted
to their deaths in the tidewater
country of Chesapeake Bay yester-
day after running into another
plane 3,000 foct in the air.

Both tuln-engln- c craft were
from the Boiling Air Force Base
in Washington, a short hop away.
The two occupantsof one plane
walked away from theirs with
only slight injuries although It
broke up after hitting a house.

The plane earning 1st Lt. Fran-
cis D. Vicring. 31. of Washington.
D. C, and Ma J. Lud MUIstcfcr,
Alexandria, Va., carried them al-

most directly earthward to their
deaths.

Their C45 Beecbcraft transport
hit near High Point High School,
exploded and burned.

The filers In the other plane, a
BZS, Mere MaJ. Leonard H. Bon-ha-

San Rose, Calif., and MaJ.
W. T. Phillips. Florence, Ala.

They almost managed to fly
their crippled craft to Friendship
Airport about 10 miles away. They
failed by 1,000 yard's, crashing Into
the house of William, James and
Kenneth Murray.

Mrs. Argda Hunter, who cleans
house for the Murray brothers,
was inside with her two children,
9 and 7 years old. They managed
to get out safely.

JudgeOverrules
TexasConstitution
On Segregation

EL PASO W-Fe-deral Judge R.
E. Thomason yesterdayruled that
the parts of the TexasConstitution
and laws which uphold segregation
in schools are unconstitutional.

It was a clear-cu-t decision. Other
federal court rulings In Texassince
the Supreme Court banned segre
gation in lis famous Decision nave
been limited to specific cases,

Said JudgeThomason yesterday:
"In ruling that Miss White can
legally enter Texas Western, or
any other Texas scnooi, i nave,
In ffcct. held that that section of
Texas' Constitution and other Tex-
as laws upholding segregationare
unconstitutional."

Tho ault was brought by Thelma
White, an El Paso Negro. She
asked the Judge for a declaration
of her constitutional rights.

High Winds Hit Town
BAN, DIEGO, Calif. W Tornadlc

winds, accompaniedby heavy rain,
demolished a business building and
unroofed two houses and a church
yesterdayat Borrego Springs, des-

ert resort area in eastern San
Diego County. Tho storm dumped
T,29 inches of rain on the area in
K nlnutes. No injuries were re-

ported,

Big Four discussion yesterdaythat
the Russiansknow it Is unrealistic
to expect the Western Alliance
with Bonn to be broken at this
time.

3. His proposal In his opening
speechMonday of a two-stag-e dis-
armament program, the first stage
of which could take years to de-
velop.

In the first stage, military forces
In WesternEurope would be frozen
at their presentlevels and a

pact made between the
Eastern and Western bides. Later,
a new European security system
and permanent disarmament
would be put Into effect.

President Elsenhower. Prime
Minister Eden and Premier Faure
are firmly opposed to these Rus-
sian policies.

They also differ among them-
selves about the problem of Eu-
ropean security. Their attitudes
were known when the presentRus-
sian policies were In the making.

Bulganln's position on these is-

sues suggest, therefore, that he
Is not as concernedwith Indicat-
ing concessions to promote bar-
gaining as he is in making it plain
things are going to stay the way
they are for a long time.

He may be doing this not be
cause he likes the status quo, but
becausehe is playing a walling
game.

The great prize in the power
struggle that lies beneath the af-
fability of the summit meeting Is
Germany. The larger part of the
divided nation Is now securely in
the Western camp.

But Bulganln may hope Ger
many's allegiance to the West, as
expressedin the policies of Chan-
cellor Konrad Adenauer, Is not
forever unchangeable.

Adenauer Is 79. Even If he were
not an old man, world conditions
change. Perhaps the Soviet lead-
ers believe that In a few years it
may be possible to break0the Ger-
mans' Western tics and ualfy the
country on terms far more favor-
able to the expansion of Soviet
influence there.

Meanwhile, Bulganln keeps talk-
ing about relaxing tensions ind
removing barriers between the
Communist and Western nations.

He announced Monday Russia
would contribute to the Interna-
tional atomic pool Elsenhower
called for 19 months ago.

These things, together with other
Russianmoves In the months lead-
ing up to the Geneva conference,
are taken by many Western diplo-
mats here as evidence of a per-
sistent effort on Russia's part to
end the cold war without yielding
any vital interests and establish
peaceful coexistenceas the East-Ne- st

way of life.
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ir Tax BureauGets
Ley HearingRecord

WASHINGTON tfl Senate in
vestigators todayaskedthe Justice
Department and theInternal Rev
enue Service to study a hearing
transcript containingnew bribe ac
cusations against Harry Lev,
wealthy Chicago maker of caps
for the armed forces.

Forgetful Lev told the Senate
Investigations subcommittee yes
terday he still cannot remember
what he did with szo.ooo in cash
he acknowledged withdrawing
from his Chicago bank in June
and July 1953.

Bpt he Insisted that "not one
cent" of it went to pay bribes
to help him get government con
tracts.

Chairman McCIcllan (D-Ar- k)

cautioned Lev that such an an
swer "certainly casts a very
strong suspicion on you" when
considered in light' of other testi-
mony. Lev said it was the best
he could do, but promised ho will
try again to remember.

The subcommitteehas been dig-

ging for evidenceof possiblegraft
In the landing of profitable con-

tracts by Lev's Mid-Cit- y Uniform
Cap Co. of Chicago and some
other makers- of uniform caps and
raincoats for the armed forces.

At the end of the hearing. Me- -
Clellan ordered copies of the
stenographic record sent to the
Justice Department and the In-

ternal Revenue Service for study
and possible action.

In a return appearance as a
witness, Lev denied accusations
against him containedin a signed
and sworn deathbedstatement by
Hyman Roskln, of St. Louis, who
died a few days after he madelt
last June 26. Roskln had worked
for Lev as a factory foreman.

Roskln's statement alleged that
former Army Col. Vere Painter,
now Lev's business partner,
"helped Mr. Lev to becomea mil- -

JudgeDenies

Mistrial Plea
BRATTLEBORO. Vt. Feder

al Judge ErnestW. Gibson denied
today a defensemotion for a mis
trial In the case of Manuel Miller,
47. who stood off If. S. marshals
12 hours on May 3, when they
came to take Mrs. Miller from
her Bethel home to a mental
hospital.

Atty. Maurice Brodcrick of Man-
chester, N. H., based the motion
on the fact that Gibson was the
Judge who signed the court order
for commitment of Mrs. Lucille
Miller. 44.

Broderick contended that Judge
Gibson Is a possible witness in
the present case. He also con-

tended that his client was being
denied a fair trial by an impartial
Judge.

Broderick also sought to chal-
lenge the proceedingsby contend-
ing U. S. Marshal Dewey H.
Perry, when he went to the Miller
home at Bethel had only papers
for a civil process.

The defense lawyer asked the
court to rule the marshal was
acting in civil process and not
In a criminal case. Judge Gibson
declined.

A tear gas barrage broke the
siege after 12 hours and Mrs.
Miller, mother of three children,
was taken to St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital, Washington. After a month
there she was adjudged mentally
competent and returned to

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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liettaira tm taxpayers' mosey"
while Painter was a military et

officer.
Paintercalled the statement "a

lie." Lev attributed it to a grudge
because he had fired Roskln In
1952. He said Roskln died still
owing Mm 12,560. Lev said Roskln
had been "a double crosscr." Lev
gave m details on thls point.

Lev alto challenged as "not the
truth" a charge by former Armv
Inspector Michael Welntraub that
Lev had repeatedly offered him
nriDes when welntraub was as
signed as aninspector at the Mid-Cit- y

plant.
Wlentraub said Lev had abused

him in the "vilest, filthiest words
In the Yiddish language" for re-
fusing the bribes.

Lev had been calledback to (ell
what he did with approximately

that passed throughhis-- hands in
1952 and 1953. He had testified
on June 11 he could hot recall
any of the details.

Yesterday he gave the subconv
mlttee an accounting of what he
said he did with about $203,000
of the money. He called the $214.--
ooo figure Inaccurate. Robert F,
Kennedy, the subcommittee's chief
counsel, disputed Levs figures
And he asked Lev what he did
with $20,000 in cashLev had taken
out of his bank.

"1 can't remember," Lev said.
Kennedy said $10,000 was drawn

by Lev June 27, 1953, at about
the time Leon M. Levy, a New
York manufacturer and business
rival of Lev. has Sworn that Lev
bribed Air Force Capt. Raymond
Wool, then an armed forces pro-
curement officer.

Wool Is awaiting court-marti- al

on charges based on his alleged
associationswith Lev, who stated
yesterday: "I have never paid
Capt. Wool any .kind of a money
tslc) whatsoever.

Kennedy said Lev's books show
he also drew $10,000 July 10, 1953,
less than two weeks later, about
the time procurement officials
were approving a disputed portion
of Lev's contract to manufacture
two million white sailor caps for
the Navy.

Lev reported gifts to members
of his family in 1952 and 1953
totaled $102,700 of the $203,000 In
question. He said he paid no gift
taxes on those transfers and that
none of the money was reported
as gifts In his Income tax returns.

But he claimedhe had paid his
Income taxes in full.
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Your Old Mower
Is Worth '10..

ON THE PURCHASEOF A NEW WARD POWER LAWN MOWER

FOR 4 DAYS ONLY-SATURD- AY LAST DAY

This Is your opportunity to make that old
hand or power mower pay off and, at the
same time, acquire a new, smooth-runnin-g

Ward Power Mower. This $10 allowance
applies no matter what condition your old
mower Is In. Don't delay take advan-
tage of this chance to save. Choose from
Wards complete line of Power Mowers
each one sturdily constructed to give you
years of rugged, dependableservice.

62.50 ROTARY MOWER
COW

With your old mower
Rugged 16-l- Power Mower powerful
1.6 HP, engine makes mowing easy.
Improved muffler design minimizes engine
noise. Recessed wheels allow close trim-
ming to trees,walk. Cut adjusts 1 to 3--1 n.
Tubular steelhsndle.

Reel-Ty- pe

Shop Save Daily Ward's Spring's
Most Complete Department Store.
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BIG CAR RIDE
Plymouth, the biggestcar of thp low-pri- ce 3,

If ymj the comfortand smooth ride
of aTig car, is just the car for you!
Tills 17-fo- ot beauty outshinesthe other low
price cars on theso counts, just as it docs in
beauty, in size, in andin
Willi either thethrifty
117 or tho Ify-Fir- o V--8,

conquers the roadso you're apt to
forget it's low-pric- e car.

Greater length for smootherrldet Because
PI) mouth is longerandlargerthan other
low-pric-o cars, it gives you the
steadierride that only big carcan give.
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New shock mounts for moredirect
controlt famous Onflow
now than ever are
inside the front coil for direct 1007o ,

And new control
arms tilt and give you mora

ride.

Wider rear for
rear for

extra havebeen to full 2
(wider than the rear of either

of the 2" cars). This means far more
twis.t and less on curves.
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With your old mower
Bl, rugged 21-l- n. Mower constructed fee
years of service on large lawns. Heavy
duty 1.6 HP' engine with recall
(tarter provides extrt-powe- r fingertip
controls on handle. Fully enclosed gears,
automatic clutch. Cuts dJuU ft to V".

REEL-TYPEMOW-
IR

With your old mower

Sold for $13 to $23 mere. T.I HP
engine with fingertip clutch and

throttle controls on tubular steel handle.
Easy to maneuverover rough ground, In-

clines. Cut adjusts from J' to lft-I- n.
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gives you the smoothestride of low-pri- ce 3!

appreciate
Plymouth

roominess, visibility.
(jfcylinder PowerFlow

high-flyin- g Plymouth
masterfully

a

much
smoother,

a

-

absorber
Plymouth's "shocks,"

longer before, mounted
springs

pillowing action.
minimize body a

balanced

springs greaterstability
Plymouth's springs angle-mounte- d

rigidity widened a
inches springs

"other
resistance sidesway

V

New gear far easier
new gear,

teamedwith higher new ratios, gives

you the easiest this sideof

Power The wider front treadkecpa
the car more nearly level when

WHY PAY UP TO SS00 MORE FOR A

CAR THAN

Don't be foolsdby the,clojrs of cani &
they cost practically the same cm Plymouth. Whn you

compare prtc tags, you'll find lhaC mod! for mod),
Plymouth sll for much, much Its, ai4 gtM you HWfst

Car for your tnoniy I

PLYMOUTH

119.50 Mower

109

79.50

And Big

non-parall-

, Plymouth mt

69'
nationally

BETTER TRADE-IN-,'

the
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steering kaiidlijRgi
Plymouth's low-frictio- n steerjng

steering
handling Plymouth

Steering.
turning.

SMALLER PLYMOUTH?
neilum-prlc-e
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A Bibh Thought For Today
A false balance Is abomination to tho LORD: but a just
Trelffat is his delight (Prov. 11:1)

Editorial
TremendousBenefit To The Area

To overstimate the Importance of the
rain to north central andnorthwestHow
ard County would be difficult, The same
could bo aald for most of Dawson and
Scurry counties along"with a rood part of
Martin and Borden counties.

As of Tuesdayafternoon, however, there
were stm sections where Cropsandranges,
already suffering,hadnot been helpedap-
preciably. Around Coahoma and In the
terribly hard-hi-t Elbow area there was
still desperateneed of more moisture. A
strip from Hartwells across to Courtney
could certainly stand more.

But elsewhere,the picture was unusual-
ly bright not alone becauseof the gener-
ous amounts but alsobecauseof thetimeli-
ness of the rain. la the sandy and semi-sand- y

sectors, rains will be almost suf-
ficient to assuresome sort of crop barring
an uncontrollable factor suchas hall. In
the tighter lands one more good rain will

Windup In Washington
As it does at regular intervals Wash-

ington is reportedly getting the wind up
over the threat of inflation. The little man
In the back row would be forgiven for
asking, "What's that stuff we beenhaving
for five years?"

At any rate the worry wrinkles are be-
ginning to show on harried brows, and the
politicians are beginning to askthemselves,
"How on earth can we promiseand carry
out tax reductionin the 1956 elecUon year
with Inflation threatening to get out of
hand?"

Some danger signs relating to Inflation
are spottedby governmentalofficials as
reported by U.S. News & World Report:
A booming stock market, hitting repeated
highs; the Industrial average relative to
earnings and dividends is searing levels
that slgnr'ed danger before. Credit is
swelling, both In businessand amongcon-

sumers. Materials other than farm prod-

ucts, food and feed have climed S per
cent since June 3. In businessspending,
companiesare paying out $1.5 billion a
year to increase inventories, and more
than $28 billion a year for new plants and

David Lawrence
Known And Unknown FactorsAt GenevaParley

(This is an analysis based on infor-

mation derived from sourcesin Geneva,
Washington, London, Paris and Moscow
and to some extent reflects confidential
data available to the United States
Government.)
What the U.S. and Aliles know:
1. That the Soviet rulers want a new

and different relationship with the West-

ern Powers.
2. That blustering tactics have been

abandonedby the Soviets in favor of a
conciliatory approach.

3. That theburdenof armamentis heavy
on the Russians.

4. That CommunistChina is an expen-
sive ally for the Kremlin, costing Mos-

cow nearly four bUlioa dollars in the past
two or three years.

5. That the governmentalstructure In
Moscow, though a dictatorship, is not as
clear-cu-t under the committeesystemas it
wasunderthe one-ma- n rule of Stalin. This
has resulted in a cumbersomenessand aa
uncertainty down the line in executingde--,

clslons.
6. That whatsoevertermsare usedto de-

scribe Russia's internal situation either
weaknessdue to agricultural difficulties
or lack of consumer goods or an over-
emphasison heavy goods the economic
setup isn't what might be called healthy.
Unlessa fundamentalchangein economic
policies is effected, something is going
to crack.

7. The satellitesare a real headachefor
the Kremlin. The Soviet turnabout in the
policy toward Austria and the craven api

'proach to Tito are part of a new effort to
ward off trouble in what havebeenup to
.now puppet states. '

8. The embargo on the strategic goods
sorely neededby Soviet Russia and Bed
China, Is pinching. The Communists are
desperatefor industrial machinery and
certain raw materials.

9. Despite the steadydevelopment of air
power by Russia and an intensified re-

searchon atomic weapons, the Soviet mili-
tary machine is not ready for a world
war.

10. A change in military concepts has
occurred inside the'Russian staffs com-

mand. The true significance of "massive
retaliation" has finally seepedthrough and
has beendistortedby the Russianmilitary
experts to mean "surprise attack." But
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be needed butthe seasoningnow Is 'suf-

ficient to carryuntil late August or early
Septemberwhen rains normally visit the
area.

Above this, there are scoresupon scores
of farmers who had little or no stand of
cotton and who were in urgent need of
somesort of money crop. Well, they now
will have an opportunity to plant and
bring up to standcrops of milo and grain
sorghums,Othersmay go in for pastureor
potential covercrops.It all adds up to the
fact that they will be getting something
into the ground with a chanceto nurse 't
past the normally hotter part of the sum-
mer.

While you could hardly say that the
'drought has been broken, you certainly

can rejoice in the prospects of a fair
crop for part of our area. We can only
pray the spell isn't over.

The
equipment.

But there are some brakes on Inflation
visible to the expert eye, the story goes.
Consumerprices are steadynow and aver-
age only a little lower than a year ago.
The prices that businesspays for farm
productshavefallen S per cent In the last
18 months. Borrowing has become more
costly to businessesand consumers, and
other credit terms are tightening, (How
that item about farm prices falling 5 per
cent got in the antiflaUon picture we don't
know; maybe becausethe farmers are less
able to buy.)

Congress, with a full House and one
third of a Senateup for election next year,
is caught between the cross fire of tax
reduction and the threat of Inflation. If it
political handicapof the two; for whereas
everybody is a consumer,not everybody
pays visible taxes.

It is impossible to see how prices can
come down wagesand materials ad-
vance, except by the old processof the
big bust. That wrnld be worse than infla-
tion ten timesover.Thereare meansavail-
able to control Inflation, and some day it
might be necessaryto use them.

whateverthe words used,there is a chance
of greater destruction of Russianthan of
American cities in an atomic war. The
net result is a Soviet unreadinessto fight
a world war now.

11. Russiandiplomacy Is exerting every
effort to make a political issue out of the
building of air basesIn Europefor the use
of American air forces. Efforts by the
Soviets to have these baseseliminated
and if possible to break up or frustrate
tbe NorthAtlantic Treaty Organization are
definitely part of the Soviet long-ran- ob-

jectives.
a

What the U.S. and Allies don't know:
(A) The price the Russiansare willing

to pay for a breathing spell a truce-tha- t

might give them neededgoods and a re-
laxation of the tempo of the Westernna-
tions in the armamentrace.

(B) Whether any system of Inspection
of armament production will be accepted
by Moscow that could really permit the
WesternAllies to limit arms.

(C) Whetherthe entirepeacemove is a
gesture for propagandapurposesand 'a
deviceto slow down theWesternarmament
program.

(D) Whether a Soviet offer to with-
draw troops from Hungary and Bulgaria
will Impress the world as a true act of
peacefulnesswhen actually the commit-
ment to do so is a logical consequence
militarily of the liberation of Austria.

(E) Whether "free elections," Russian
style, will fool the peoples of the Western
world. Separatesegmentsof the Commu-
nist party could run as a series of oppo
sition parties and bring about the same
endresult as if a singleparty were on the
ballot

(F) Whether another proposal to dis-
solve the "Cominfonn" and seemingly
abandoninternational Communism will be
made Just as it was in 1933 when the
United Stateswas persuadedto recognize
tbe Moscow governmenton the strengthof
suchassurances-onl- to find a few months
later that they were empty promises.The
same thing1 happenedin 1913. and, when it
suited the Kremlin, the international ap-
paratus of subversionwas again put into
operation.
. (C) Whetherany plan for the reunifica-
tion of Germanywill be broughtforth that
can really be acceptableto tbe West.

What U.S.. and Allies intend to do at
Genevai

1. Keep an openmind. Listen to all pro-
posalsobjectivelybut alertly and cautious-
ly.

2. Watch the propaganda moves and
emphasizethe Westernviewpoint as one
of peacefulnessand conciliation, so that
no charge can be justified that the West
entered themeeting with a closed mind
or In a truculent mood.

3. Talk peaceas loudly and as eloquent-
ly, U not more so, than the Russians
ever nave done,

4. If the Moscow rulers thenfail to come
through with anything really worth while,
the Western governmentswill be in the
position-- of having explored every oppor-
tunity to make an agreement, and the
responsibility for the failure will not be
placedon the West in the court of public
opinion throughouttheworld.

5. Keep tbe doors openafter the Geneva
conferenceend so that the Soviets will
continueto make offersand beencouraged
to. submit felans for settlementof outstand-
ing issues. ,

6. Keep the talking and the peacemove-
ment going Indefinitely, with .more and
more conferencesin tbe hope that this at
,eastwill defer the start-p-f more of the
. "little wars" thatcan addup to a big war.
It's not a "peace conference"but a truce
conferenceat Geneva.
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HI The West
and Russia still are miles apart
at the Big Four in Ge-

neva, In spite of all the
talk there.

For years the Russianshavehad
three main goals and, as Prime
Minister made clear this
week, they haven't

1. To break up the North Atlan-
tic Treaty of which
the United Statesis the most pow-
erful member.

2. To prevent the of
West and keep it out of
NATO. The NATO allies agreed to
let It join this year.

3. To get American troops out of
Europe and force the United States
to give up its overseasbases.

What at Ge-
neva is almost exactly the same
thing that Russia'sForeign Minis-
ter Molotov in
1954 when he met at Berlin with
the foreign ministers of the United

'States,Britain and France.
At that time the West wanted

Russia to let West be
united with East Ger-
many.

In the 10 years since the war
Russia has every plea for
German At Berlin Mol-
otov that NATO be killed.
In its place be a new.
50-ye- mutual security organiza-
tion of 32 nations, but
not the United States,which would
have to get its forces out of Eu-
rope. Molotov said East and West

could Join the new se-
curity organizationuntil such time
asthey were united.Molotov didn't
say when that would be.

The Western ministers saidthis
was a schemeto bring aU Europe
under Russian domination. They
turned down.

Now at Geneva has
dusted off the Molotov
and it again, with per-
haps minor

offered exactly what
Molotov had In 1951 a
security system for all
countries with one he
would let the United States be a
member.That a little bet-
ter, but then he said when this
new organization was created aU
foreign troops would have to be

from tbe "territories"
of states.

That would force the United
States to withdraw its forces not
only from Europe but from Euro-
pean territories, such as.France's

Mr. Breger

JamesMario
(. S., Russia Still Miles Apart

WASHINGTON

conference
pleasant

Bulganln
changed:

Organization,

rearming
Germany

Bulganln proposed

suggested February

Germany
Communist

blocked
unification.

proposed
advocated

European

Germany

Molotov
Bulganln

proposal
presented

changes.
Bulganln

suggested
European

variation:

sounded

withdrawn
European

North Africa, where this country
has air bases.

So while Bulganln in one breath
said he was willing to let the Unit-
ed Statesbe a memberof the new
European security system he pro-
posed, in the nextbreath he would
forbid any U. S. forces in Europe
on Europeanterritories.

In short, the United States for
all practical purposes would be

A

NEW YORK IB Wives always
have a secret quality.

They re odd people.
You can't count on what they'll

do but you always can depend
on them to do it

A wife isn't exactly animal, veg-
etableor mineral. Sometimesshe's
all three and human besides.

Tbe average husband finds bis
wife hard to figure. But then the
average husband finds It hard to
figure. Bachelors don't have to
worry about figuring.' They know
that in this civili-
zation a single man always rates.

Any bachelor hasgot wives fig-

ured to a "T" but usually It's
a steak.

You have to live with a woman
to really her i
bring her home bacon when she
actually desiredpork chops,father
a daughter when she wanted you
to Imagea son, take her out to the
right restaurant but then sit her
down at the wrong table, dance a
fox trot when she yearned to
mambo.

A wife never fits a pattern. She
will bawl you out for cominghome
in the early yawning from a late
pokerparty, then in front of another
wife defendyour right .to live your
own life.

She won't buy a dressin a year.
Suddenly she'll buy three in a row
and makeyou go out and buy a
suit yourself and a pair of shoes.
Wives have a strange Idea that a
new dress makes a woman
feel better, and thata new pair of
shoesgives a man the same sen-

sation. Somewherethey have read
that all men have a fear of ending
up In this world barefooted.

Wives are often full of sudden
and strange complaints, too unex--
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only an onlooker.
And what aboutNATO? It would

be abolished and replaced by the
new organizationurged by Bulgan-
ln and Molotov. And when could
Germany be reunited? Bulganln
said notwhile West Germanyis a
member of NATO and not until
Bulganin's new security organiza-
tion was set up.

That would take years.

Hal Boyle
What's Wife? You Tell Me!

woman-crowde- d

misunderstand

BaaaaaaHaaVr77"?

remember morning
.Uvere.todead

Believe Signs?

pected for a man to keepup with.
They wiU rebel against the color

schemeIn their home they picked
only yesterday,and demandfresh-
er fabrics, brighter tints. Yet if
their husband comes home with
a bold necktie he gambled on all
by himself, they worry.

A-- wife is a .creature that does
unexpected things as a lifelong
hobby. If yoi-- spend all your cash
entertaining her, she'll denounce
you as a wastrel and a spend-
thrift If you don't take her out and
become a wastrel and a spend-
thrift in her behalf, she'll accuse
you of being a miser. But If you
really needa few extra bucks and
tell her you need them, she digs
them up and hands them over to
you without a word.

A husbandhas a'steady sense of
belonging to his helpmate and
hearth, but rarely has the gift of
putting his feelings into words.

Wives often do. .An example:
When I went tramping off to

war in 1942, I kissedmy girl good-b-y

and that was it, the samestaid
farewell millions of men in that
time made.

My wife packeda lot of gear for-
me. The gear didn't catch up to
me until I had seen some danger
and considerable death abroad,
and had got around to feeling a
bit sorry for myself.

When I opened the battered
trunk Francesbad packedI found
in the pajamas a note saying,
"Wish I were here," and in the
rolled up socks another note, "I
miss you."

Now, who but a wife would have
thought of putting her love In the
laundry? What a place to scribble
affections.

A wife always has a secret
quality.

RetiresTo School
.

OTTAWA, HI. Ul School days
and retirement days will become
one when Miss Florence Brown,
who has taught school for about
25 years, lives tn a rural school
building when sheretires. She pur-
chasedone for 12,300 and plans to
remodel it into a hoxhe; '

Four-Professi- on Man
EIXOREE, S. C W-- Dr. M. S.

Dantzler holds licenses to practice
four professions,. He's a pharma-
cist neuropathicphysician, optom-
etrist and chiropractor.

CrushingDebt
TITUSVIIXE, Fla. ,(ffl Sheriff

H. T. Williams has a sheriff's sale
coming up but he says he refuses
to touch one item on the list

It's a nine-fo- ot python which kills
1U food by crushing rather than
by bite.

A Melbourne man obtained a
deficiency decree against a man
who lives in Malabar on an un-
paid debt for 11,000. One of the
items on which the attachment
could' be paid was tbe suits, '

Around The Rim
Old-Tim- e Grocery Gone, But Memories Hoi

Self service has practically knocked
bulk merchandising in the head, a de-

velopmentwhich should go pracUcally
However, thoseof us who were

rearedIn the shadowof a grocery when
the trade was known affectionately as
pruno-pcddlln- g will have memories the
present generationmay neverexperience.

Food stores in those days had a great
deal of atmosphere,so much to that a
grocery had an honest-tc-goodnc-ss grocery
smell. This resultedfrom tho presenceof
so many items In bulk stock.

For Instance,cured meats were carved
off in chunks to meet the customer's
needs.You simply specifiedIf you wanted
sugar cured, smoked or salt pork. Your
order was whacked off a side of bacon
pulled out of a stack or a screcncd-l-n
box. If you wantedham, thenyou boughta.
ham a whole one, unless Indeed you
went to the meatmarket with your puny
requestFor those who wanted something
special, there was the premium bacon
which usually was sold under the special
appelaUonof "breakfast bacon."

Vinegar came In barrels, and you sim-
ply brought your Jug or botUe for a re-

fill. Good old applo elder vinegar had a
pungent fragrance. In the lower stages,
the spigot would clog with a stringy mass.

Pickles were dispensedIn barrel or keg
lots, too. Those large, crisp numberslook-
ed and tastedgood enoughto makea pick-
le sandwich. After so long .a Umc, a sort
of scum collected on the top, but that
didn't hurt anything. You Just raked it
back with the wooden ladle and fished out
anotherhalf dozen beauties.

Syrup was just beginning to be mer-
chandisedIn buckets of varying sizes when
I came along. The molassesbarrel was
still in evidence, andsomepeople thought
that ribbon cane or sorghumwasn't gen-

uine unless It did come from the barrel.
Cheese came In round drumsand was

carvedoff with a large cheeseknife. Later

'A. Livingston
Banks ExemptedIn Bill To Protect Investors

WASHINGTON "I can'tsee why any-
one would objeot It's so sensible."

A member of the staff of the Senate
and Currency Committee was

talking about the Fulbrtght bill.
"You wait and see," I "It's

going to be called the ruina-
tion of small industry, contrary to the
principles of democracy, and an invasion
of corporate privacy. Tbe banks won't
like it. The insurancecompanieswill want
to be exempt"

"But" he protested, "the New York
Stock Exchangewill be for it The

Stock Exchange will be for it So
will many brokers.With that support . . ."

We both wereright
Keith Funston, president of tbe New

York Stock Exchange,Edward T. McCor-mlc-k,

president of the American Stock
Exchange, and Winthrop H. Smith, man-
aging partner of Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane, wholeheartedlyokayed
the legislation,
t.ut tho National Association of Manu-

facturers, through its president,Henry G.
Rlter, in, called the bill and undue burden
on small business men.

Ewlng T. Bowles, a Columbus, Ohio,
investment dealer, argued that the bill
would make small companies"fair game
for unprincipled giants." The "big boys"
would use Information on sales and earn-
ings to bully little fellows out of business
or into mergers.

The National Association of
Dealers, which was for similar legislation
in 1950, suddenlyturned against.Presum-
ably becausemany of Its members, who
make active markets In er

stocks, feared they'd lose business to bro-

kers who are members of the organized
exchanges.

This is an bill. It
would subject the Great Atlantic 4c Pa-

cific Tea Co., Singer Manufacturing Co.,

.wM. A. Hanna2c Co., InsuranceCo. of North
'America, and other prominent enterprises

to the same regulations as Safeway
Stores, Radio Corp. of America, General
Motors, whose stocks are listed on an ex-

change.
Today, thousandsof companies avoid

by the SEC by not listing their
stocks on a registered stock exchange.
(Yet, some such stocks are admitted to

BusinessMirror
More Now And Gain

NEW YOBK in The easier the mort-

gage payments are on your curcnt budg-

et the more money you'll have to put out
before you .finally get full title to your
home.

Lending agenciesare starting to stress

.that paying for a home "Just like rent"
costs more in interest paymentsover the

years.
On a $10,000 loan a veteran can save

himself more than $3,000 by taking out a
20-ye- mortgage Instead of a ar

one, the Northwestern life
Co, of Minneapolis notes today.

Or, put another way, on each $1,000 of

down payment you can manageto put up,
you tan save over $900 in interest pay-

ments on a ar program, or more
than $500 in interest payments on a 20-ye-ar

schedule.
Many families who'd like a home of their

own, or a larger house for a growing
brood, are discussingtoday bow best to

finance it The problem: they can save
interest payments in the long run by tak-In- g

the 20-ye-ar payment plan instead of

the one but their monthly
payments in the will be about
$12.50 higher. And they may want to use
that $12.50 toward payments on the re-

frigerator or stove. .

themselvesto buying a house
"Just like rent" my be the only way
they can afford .one on their present In-

come. So they decide to run the risk of
their income dropping In tho future and
thus making payments a burden, or of

their moving to another city and leaving
behind a housein which their may

came the smaller round parcels i "feng.
horn" cheeseandfinally, what we tbevtht
was the ultimate, the square aACc.
agesof American and Swjss efeteee.

Sugar, of course, came la lM-aeua-d

sicks, usually emptied in a barrel for
easier dispensing. However, before the
Saturday rush, we always sackedup
oodles of five, 10 and 4 tots.
This' was true of potatoes, wbka were
put up in 25-cc- 50-ce- and $1 tacks.
Onions were sacked similarly. Tbe tame
went for dried beans.

Dried fruit came in lugs, most et them
about 20 pounds. You. haven't lived unless
you have soaked up tho aromaof a freshly
openedpackageof dried apples,apricots,
prunes or peaches.Sometimes we would
get a box of figs, but figs moved slowly.
Prunes outsold them all, andin retrospect
it seems like nobody turns out such
wonderfully sweet and sticky ones any-
more.

If you wanted flour, you badyour choice
of a or a sack. Meal
mostly was In sacks and you had
to be careful lest it got weevlly. Crackers
were sold mostly from a big box (or
barrel), and so were soft and succulent
cookies.

Tobacco came in boxes of plugs and
was chopped off in popular priced cuts.
There was little bar candy and, most of It
was sold by the pound. Fresh fruit was
sold largely by the peck and bushel,some-

time by the dozen never by the pound.
Kerosenewas sold in gallon and five-gall- on

lots, eachcustomer his can.
Ninety per cent of them had to have a po-

tato stuck over the snout to prevent slosh-
ing.

There was a lot of work to all of this,
but a grocer got the samesatisfactionout
of handling his wares that a farmer gets
out of turning his soil.

-J-OE PICKLE

J.

Banking

answered.

Amer-
ican

Securities

reg-

ulation

National

equity

bringing

unlisted trading privileges. Examples:
A&P, Singer, and Insurance Co. of North
America on the American Stock Ex-
change.)

Such companies escape:
1. Making periodic reports to share-

holders under SEC rules.
2. Conforming to the Securities & Ex-

changeCommission's proxy rules.
3. The SEC Insider trading rule i!

officers make a profit in the company's
stock within six months, the profit is not
recapturableby the company.

4. The FederalReserveBoard's margin
regulations.

The Fulbrtght bill would eliminate these
silly distinctions betweena listed and an
unlisted company.

Under, It companies with (a) assetsof
$5 million and (b) 500 security owners
would be required to comply with the
Security Ac ExchangeCommission regula-
tions. If it passes, many companiesthat
don't want to list stocks now would prob-
ably apply for listing. That's what bothers
many membersof the NASD.

As I see it, the bill has a basic fault In
Its present form it exemptsbanks. Argu-

ment: They already are supervisedby tho
Federal Reserve Board, the Federal De-

posit InsuranceCorp.. the U. S. Comptrol-
ler of tbe Currency, and State Banking
Departments.To me, the argument'sirrel-
evant.

Public utilities are alsoregulated.So are
railroads. So Is AmericanTelephone It Tel-
egraph. The purpose of railroad and util-
ity regulation is to protect shippers and
consumerson rates. The purpose of bank
regulation Is to protect depositors.

Let's not get our purposes mixed. Tbe
SecuritiesAct and the SecuritiesExchange
Act were designed to protect investors
to provide security owners with informa-
tion about the companies in which they've
staked money.

Tbe Fulbrtght bill is a sensible exten-
sion of that design. It ought to become
law. Exemptions to it ought to be few
and far between. When a company has as-

sets of $5 million and 500 security own-
ers, it ceasesto be private. Full and fair
disclosure to investors is no barrier to
progress, as the earnings and growth of
hundredsof companies listed on the New
.York StockExchange prove.

Put Out

meantime

Committing

be tiny.
Tbe insurance company notes that un-

der a ar payment plan on a $10,000
deal, all borrowed, they would in 10 years
have paid off about $3,900 in principal It
says that under a ar schedule,their
paymentson principal in the first 10 years
would be about$2,000.

Tbe easy paymentplans grow in popu-
larity, however. The Veterans Adminis-
tration reports that 41 per cent of the G I
plan loans now being made are the

type. And the percentage
of the longer maturities has doubled in
the last,two years.

The total of mortgage debt outstanding
mounts as the housing boom continues
most places unchecked. Since the end-o-

the war the amount has increased
four fold and crossed the 75 billion dol-

lar mark as 1955 started.
-S-AM DAWSON

JustA Fill-i- n

ELIZABETH. N. J, (ffl When William
II. Schmidt went to work back in 1880 he
was told the Job was temporary,Schmidt,
85, is still, working for tho same company.

Expensive Fish ,

EUZAPETHTOWN, Ky. W Dr. M. J. ,

Noel found a new way to catch fish but
it was expensive.

He parked his 1955 model car near
a river and the machine rolled down a
steep shore into the water. When a wreck-
er retrteyed the car, twp ilih were found
inside.
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A-I- C AND MRS. DONALD MONN

Alberta McKee Is Wed
To A-I- C Donald Monn

In the garden of her parents'
home. Alberta Ann McKee became
the brldo of A-I- C Donald F.
Monn Sundayevening.

Parentsof the couple arc Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. McKee. 905 E. 13th and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Monn of Flora,
Ind.

Before an arch of fern and white
gladioli and chrysanthemums,vows
rere read by Dr. GageLloyd, pas-

tor of the First Presbyterian
Church. Hurricane lamps and al-

tar markers, trimmed with fern
and ribbon, completed the back-
ground for the double ring cere-
mony.

Wedding music was composed of
I Love You Truly" and the tradi-

tional wedding marches.
The bride, who was given In mar-

riage by her father, wore a baller
ina length dressof white Chantiliy
lace over tulle and taffeta. A full
skirt was attachedto a long torso
fitted bodice, which was trimmed
with two bows of pale pink satin in
the back.

Her bridal veil was of white ny-

lon tulle, and she carried a purple-throat-ed

orchid surrounded with
white carnations.The veil was bor-
rowed; the somethingnew was a
strand of pearls, the gift of the
bridegroom, and she wore a blue
garter.

Two sisters of the bridegroom,
Rosalie and Mary Ellen Monn,
were maid of honor and junior
bridesmaid, respectively. They
were dressedin Identical frocks of
njlon over satin, made ballerina
length, and they carried colonial
bouquets of white carnations. The
maid of honor chose pink nylon
over satin, while her sister wore
blue.

James McKee. brother of the
bride, served as best man.
Charles E. Sunderland and A-2-

Robert B. Corey Jr. acted as ush-

ers.
During the reception,which was

jraffl

Yoke Neckline
Charming sundresswith a nar-

row yoked neckline, skirt with gen-
tle flare, has slimming lines, Its
own brief, button-on-, cover-u-p tape,

No. 2340 Is cut in sites 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 30, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. Site 18:
Dress and Cape, 314 yds. 35-l-

Send 35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Names,
Address, Style Number and Site.
Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11. N.V.
, For first class mall include an
extra 9 cents per pattern.

NOW I Just out. tlio SPIUNO-SUMME- R

FASHION WOULD Illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable fashions for
every site and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
bow. Price just 25 cents.

held In the garden Immediately
following the rites, the bridal
couple was assistedby their par
ents In receiving guests. Serving
In the house partywere Mrs. Em
mett Russell, Mrs. II. E. Carson
and Mrs. P. P. VanFelL Gerene
Anderson of CenterPointregistered
guestsand displayed the gifts.

The bride's table was laid with a
floor-lengt- h crochetedcloth, trim
med with an organdy ruffle and
white satin ribbon. This was laid
over pink. An arrangementof pink
gladioli and white chrysanthemums
was flanked by crystal holders
tied with pink bows and holding
pink tapers.

Pink roses trimmed the three
tiered cake, which was toppedwith
a tiny bride and groom. A bouquet
of pink and white flowers marked
the registrationtable.

An n guest,other than
the parents and sisters of the
bridegroom, was Gerald Monn of
Flora, Jnd.

NEED ANY HELP
ON YOUR CLUB
PROGRAMS?

Study clubs, A groups
andother similar organizations
searching for an idea for a
health program for the coming
year will do well to consider
the speakers'bureaubeing es-

tablished by the TB Associa-
tion.

This Is a group who will dis-
cuss such problems as School
Patch Tests, TB As a Problem
for Parents,Social Welfare and
related subjects for clubs re-
questing

Yearbook committees
Interested In obtaining the
servicesof such speakersmay
call the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit. and
makearrangementsfor the

OglesbysMake
Home In Forsan

FORSAN New residents here
are Mr. and Mrs. Everett Oglesby
and Gordon of Kermlt. He is a
Shell Oil Company employe.

Returning home after a two-wee-

lslt in Fort Worth, San
Antonio and JourdantonIs Mrs. Jim
Snelllng.

Mike and Alba Edwards have
returned to their home in Dallas
after lsltlng here In the home of
their aunt and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Beeson, Vickie and
Wanda.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Wilma Nancy have returned from
a two-wee- k vacation In Yellow
stone National Park, Salt Lake
City. Utah, and Santa Fe. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wlngct and
children of Odessavisited here this
weekend with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Wlngct, They have re
cently moved here fromEastText
as.

It.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romans
have been visiting with relatives
in Lampassas.

Mrs. Dan Hayhurst of San An
tonio Is Visiting in Forsan with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
u. Anderson.

Mrs. Tommy Holloway and chil
dren have returned to their home
In Monahans after a visit hero with
Mr. and Mrs. O, W. Scudday,Gln
nv and Berney.

Monday Mrs. M. M. Hlncs and
Mrs. A. D, Barton visited' in san
Angelo.

NCO Wives' Cfub
A style show was given for the

NCO 'Wives' Club Monday after
noonat John It. LeesSenIce Club.
Hostesses were Mrs, Gcorgo Nor--
rls, Mrs. Peter Tonusovlc and
Mrs. Charles Watson,Mrs. Emcst
Sartin, Mrs. Curtis Vaughn and
Mrs. Al HendricksJoined the club,

C-- C To Sea Movie
Following the regular family

night dinnerThursday at the Coun-
try, Club, Lt. GeorgeChampion of
Webb Air Baso will show a techni-
color moWe,

GuestsSpeak-T-
o

Circles --

Of WSCS
Guest speakerfor the Sylvia La-m-

Circle of the First Methodist
Church,.when they met Tuesday
morningin the homeof Mrs. James
Duncan, was Mrs. II. G. Kcaton,
vice presidentof the WSCS organi-
zation.

Mrs. Keatontold the circlemem-
bers about the work the Methodist
Church does throughout the world.

Mrs. Allen Adams was elected
vice chairmanandMrs. RalphGos-se-tt

was selectedas spiritual life
leader.

Volunteer workers for the West-sid- e

Nursery Aug. 9 are Mrs. Rex
Baggett, Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Mrs.
W. A. Hunt and Mrs. Albert
Smith.

In tht middle of August, the Syl
via Lamun Circle will be in charge
of the arrangementsof a meeting
at the home of Mrs. Kcaton when
Mrs. Malvln Morton, her sister and
social worker in the settlement
houses In Chicago, 111, will
speak.

The committee in charge of the
meeting will be composedof Mrs.
Marshall, Mrs. Don Newsom, Mrs.
Hunt and Mrs. Hutto.

Refreshmentswere served to 11
members and one guest, Mrs. Bill
Ward.

me itev. Allen Adams was
guestspeakerfor the Fanny Hodg
es and Fannie Stripling Circles of
the First Methodist ChurchTues
day morning, when they met in
the home of Mrs. Orion W. Carter.
airs, itoyce baitcrwhitc was co--
hostess.

Rev. Adams spoke to the group
on "The Social Creedof the Meth-
odist Church." The opening pray-
er was offered by Mrs. Carter.
Mrs. W. A. LaswcU brought the
morning devotion.

Following the meeting, refresh-
mentswere served,with Mr. H. M.
Rowe presiding at the table laid
with a white linen cloth and deco-
rated with a white bowl of floating
orchid dahlias.

Sixteen were present. The next
meeting will be a general meeting
of all circles for a businss ses-
sion at the church at 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday.

WesleyanGuild Meets
At a meetingof the Wesley Meth

odist Church Service Guild, Mrs.
Bascom Reagan was appointed
chairman of the yearbook commit
tee. Mrs. BUI Estes and Mrs. G.
II. Bridcn will servo with her. Tho
guild met in the home of Mrs. Es-te- s,

with Mrs. C. W. Parmcntcrdy
ing the opening prayer. Mrs.
JamesHarms brought the devotion
for the eight who attended.
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Bible Verses
By CAROL CURTIS

Verses from Eccleslastes
3: verses1 through 7 are beau

tifully embroideredin crimson, roy-
al blue, golden yellow, leaf green
and shadedblues on a fabric panel
16 by 20 Inches. Color chart, trans-
fer framing Instructionsgiven.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
142. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designsfor knitting, cro
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
doxens of beautiful color transfers.
Order a you do needlework pat-tern- s.

Only 25 cents.

'ROUND TOWN
With LcUk Pkkk

Dr, and Mrs. Morris Jarratt wfce
have no children of their ewa are
getting in the know about a fam
ily as they are keeping th three
children of her brother, the Rev.
joe weidon Bailey, and Mrs. Bail
ey of Dallas while they k a
European tour. In addition to the
duties thatmut be frferm4 to
take care of three additions toa
family, Mrs. Jarratt,who It organ-
ist for the Baptist Temple, Mis as
sistedWith a revival and with the
church's Vacation Bible School.
Needless to say she has been a
busywoman.

Biggest excitement came Men-da- y

when the family was notified
that a trans-Atlant- ic call had been
placed from London. This was on
the third birthday anniversary of
Mary Jane. They waited Impa-
tiently es the call was slated for 5
o'clock and wasn't received here
until 7.

Rev. and Mrs. Bailey will visit
parts of three continents and
seeat least18 major cities on this
vacation which will Include a
tour of the Holy Land. He Is pas-
tor of the East Grand Baptist
Church In Dallas.

On Aug. 2, when the plane ar
rives with their parents at the
Dallas airport. Mary Jane. Lou
Beth, 5, andRoger, 8. plan to meet
them with Dr. and Mrs. Jarratt

Mrs. Kenneth Manuel is In Tul
sa, Okla., where shewas called by
tne serious illnessof her sister.

Mrs. G. L. James and Marylee
had a fine vacation In North
Texas visiting relatives Jn Gaines-
ville, and Sherman, and also in
swimming in Lake Murray and
Lake Texoma.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bluha have
finally settled down for a while
after much visiting about They
have Just recently returned from
Mt Pleasant where they went to
get their son, Billy, who has been
visiting with his aunt Mrs. E. J.
Posey. Earlier they had been to
Runge where they picked up
their youngestson, Ray, who had
been visiting with a cousin. They
also spent some time with Mrs.
Bluhm's sister, Mrs. J. M. Alex-
ander,who lives In Waco.

Marie Petty was expectedhome
Tuesdaynight after attending the
Intercollegiate National Rodeo in
Lake Charles, La. Miss Petty had

'The Golden Look'

Autumn Jewelry News
By JOYCE CONNAWAY

The jewelry story for fall Is one
that Is new and fresh. Around the
neck, on the wrist and at the ears,
the vogue for this autumnIs "The
Golden Look."

Gold Is new In design, treatment
and unusualtextures and surfaces,
not only in the strictly tailored
pieces, but In combinations of gold
and pearl, gold and rhlnestones,
and gold and gem colors.

The golden look not only compli
ments the popular brown family,
but adds a prominentaccent tothat

basic black dress" that is tak
ing its place In the wardrobe this
faU.

Fast dying are the strands and
strands of rope beads,that every-
one wrappedthemselvesup in last
winter. In most Instances,the ropes
have not been Included In the fall
showing. The normal necklaces
and chokersareback once more.

As the massivenecklacerecedes
from the fashion spotlight, brace
lets mKe a strssgstep forward.
About anything goes around the
wrist, whether lt be wide, bangles.
antique, dangle,or smaller ones
worn in sets of three to five.

Earrings as usual, will be the
mostprominent andpopular In the
Jewelry field. The big bold button
remains as afashionfirst but any
large impressive earrings In both
button and drop stylesare good.

Jewelry colors this fall are In
definite families. The brown fam-
ily rangesfrom blege to henna to
gold. The berry reds feature the
deepredswith blue andpurple un-

dertones. In the subtle green, a
big play for attention Is made by
the olive shades andtne aarxenea
avocados. Yellow greenand mossy
tones are also preferred.

Striking blues take tneirsnare ot
popularity including the peacock
to the mauve and purple tones.
Tho carbon family, with its speck
led beads, black overlay, black
diamondeffects, and black under
tones in all colors, fits into any
one's Jewelry case real well.

The co-e- d can have something
new in jeweiry 10 uu iu iu iuc
campus a novelty accessory
called "Kilts 'n Klans." It features
an authentic tartan'plaid set In
gleaming golden plate. This "bon-
ny" good jewelry is sold at Scotch
nrices andIs available in earrings.
bracelets, dangles, and even cuff
links I

Hobby Time" Is anotherdangle
set that will make its way back to
the class rooms on some smartly
dressed school girl. This Jewelry
Is a sensational coin and stamp
sroun with a foreign flavor sus--
nnrtert from shlnlnK cold or sil
ver links. The coins are genuine
and each stamp Is mounted in
clear plastic so tht every detail
is perfectly preserved and clearly
visible,

Dig around in grandma's old
trunk and. find the family heirl-
ooms, becausethe fashion experts
forecast that lots ot fall jewelry
will have the "antique" look.
Chunky braceletscrustedwith sun-
bathedcoral, delicate aquamarine,
turquoise or ruby stones will be
popular.

Charm bracelets, ranging from
the ones with lots and lots ot lit
tle trinkets to those with just one
large dangle.Join the Jewelry race
to be prominent this year.

With the outgo of the rope beads
In comes the costumepte, usually

bees vtsMLac witm ker aunt and tin-ci- e,

Mr. d Mrs. J. H. Barker In
Houttea and tn )e4ned Mr. and
Mrs. J. B, Leonard and Johnny of
Del R(s for the trip to Lake
Charles. Johnny Is a member of
the Texas Tech Rodeo Team and
is one ef the top refers.

Wett Texasbent and reared Ma-
rie wag much interested In the
fact that K rained day and night
while the was Js Houston and
Beaumont

Earlier this week Mrs. Barker
and Mrs. Louise Myers and her
children, Clifford, Teny and Steve,
all of Houston, visited with Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. CaubleandMr. and
Mrs. B. J. Petty, of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cauble of
Ackcrly and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Cauble and son of Big Lake.

Back from a two weckn vaca-
tion trip to points in Colorado are
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grlese. They
used Boulder as a point of opera-
tions, visiting with his sister and
her husband,Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Dome.Also theyspent time In Cen-
tral City, Denver and EstesPark.
In Greeley, Mrs. Grlese visited
with a college friend and they also
saw Mr. andMrs. RaymondFrag-e-r

who made their home In Big
Spring severalyears ago.

One of the outstandingentertain-
ments during the trip was seeing
the legitimate theatre'sperform-
anceof, "Dial M For Murder" with
a New York cast This they saw
at the Elltches Park just out of
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Munson Compton
are here to spend several days
with his mother, Mrs. Hugh M.
Compton, 261 Mt Vernon, and
their son, Chip, who is spending
the summer wita his grandmother.
The Comptoas have been visiting
in San Antonio and are en route
to their home in Dallas. They plan
to remain herethrough Thursday
in order to be with Chip when be
celebrates his 10th birthday anni-
versary. Chip plans to stay here
until the middle of Augustwhen he
will return to Dallas wherehe will
enroll In school.
I appreciate.all those friendswho

have called during the past few
weeks. Remember, I don't care
what you call me just soyou call to
tell about all the things you havo
beendoing. The number is

Is

In gold, pearl or rbinestone.A pin
at the collar or at the throat of a
dress can add a bit of glamour to
any costume.

Buy And

K

Y
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ALFRED CHAPPLE

Forsan Take
SummerVacation

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. H. f.
Hucstls, Wayne, Gaye and Bobby
andMr. andMrs. Gene Huestlsand
children left Saturday for a two-wee-ks

vacation. They plan to visit
with relatives In Oakland. Calif..
Albuquerque, N.M., and Colorado.

Visiting here with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim SneUing, are
Mrs. Robert L. Cathcr and Brad
from Fort Worth.

Tho Robert Cozarts visited la
Borger over the weekend.

Don Pattersonof Carlsbad,N.M.,
Is visiting here with Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bankstoaand
children visited in Fort Hood.

Mrs. Vera Harris Trisltcd recent-
ly in Sterling City with Mr. and
Mrs. James Craig, Jerry and
Jamie. They visited la San Ange-
lo Saturday.

Rebekahs284 Discuss
RepairOf IOOF Hall

Telve past nobk grands were
present when the Big Spring Re-bck-ah

Lodge No. 284 met Tuesday
night In tho IOOF Hall for a regular
session.

Mrs. K. J. Nielsen,noble grand,
presidedover the discussionabout
repair In the near future, of the
IOOF Hall. Fourteen sick visits
weremadeduring the week.

About 30 memberswere present

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Edmlnsten,
1203 Austin, left today to attend
the funeral services Thursday of
his father. C. M. Xdmlnston. who
died ot an. heartattack late Tues--,
aay mgnt at nis nome in Eldorado
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Now

Folks

SaveOn This
Quality Merchandise

&
Extra Strong

Dacron-Nylo-n

Reinforced
Selvages

New' Feature In Fine
Cannon Bath Ensembles

One of the btggtst values ever Thesebig 22 by 44"
towels are thick, extra absorbent,and thty all .com

In Cannon's new careiree coiors.

X BATH TOWELS FOR

1

$1.00

41"K. --V
V ' I

I

MATCHING FACE TOWEL 4 for $1.66
MATCHING WASH CLOTH I for VM

FINAL CLEARANCE

Summer
PieceGoods

TWO KG GROUPS TO CHOOSE FROM

25 AND 36 Yd.

mt Sprint (TM BanM, WfA, Mf 10, 1MB I
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4--H Club Dress Revue
To. Be Given u

Friday
tTtw HnwMl Count 4-- Club

dress rente wlH be heid Friday at
I p.m. at Howard County Jtrnter
College audita!nm, with tiiente,
'TasMoM lor Mm Yew hi Heart."

Committee chairmen working mt
the revue are: fasWen teeriMna-to-r,

Jane Blteeard; wardrobe com-
mittee, Beverly Shockley; prop
committee, Neva Jackson; pub-
licity, JoyceRobtaeofl.

Alfred Chappie, from Ster-
ling City, wfll be en the program
with two monologues: "SwaLake"
and "Romeo and Juliet." Alfred
won first place last year in the
State "Share-The-Fu- n Festival" and
representedTexas at the National
4--H Club CongressIn Chicago.

Eight girls have completed a
five-da-y workshop held In theHome
DemonstrationOffice at the Coun-
ty Court House during June. Seven
of thesegirls havemade dressesto
be modeledand one made a blouse
Which she will show. Others have
made skirts andblouses as home
projects,"which they will Wear.

There are 120 girls In the 4--H

Club this year in Howard County.
Their main projects have been
food and clothing demonstrations.
Most of them have made gathered
skirts In additionto other garments.

Two 4--H Club girls, JaneBllssard
andBeverly Shockley. attendedthe
4--H Club Roued-U- p at AfcM Col-

lege. Three girls and three boys
are scheduled to attend the ,4--H

Club Leaders Laboratory at Bas-
trop, to be held la August

The county 4--H Club Junior Dairy

SPECIAL
25' True Value

Gardtn Host $3.79
FREE, 9e All Ira

Hm Naxzb

50' True Value

Garden Hos $5.49
FREE, $1.2? GrassSheer

75 Trua Valu

Gardtn Hose $7.49
FREE, All Brass Hew

Nezxle ami Grass Shear
All Hose Guaranteed16 Years

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 9 Msln
Dial

!

REPRICED TO
CLEAR FOR NEW
FALL DRESSES.
MISSES SIZES.

Feeds teem. otnvose4 ef Jeree
Robinsea andNeva Jadtsea,eosn-pet-ed

lit tlie district eesttevtat Lab
beck in May and eame eat tear

Child StudyClub
Membersot the Cbfld Mfr CMb

wHl have a ptenfe far ftetr cnaV
drew at 3:3 ThursdayaOsHauaaat
the City Park. Meeting ptaee baa
been set for the wadfeg peal. Re-
freshments WiU be furnisbed by
the club.

Cofatot naW1clc- -
"tpp inMcwotoJ

Kan-K-il

kills

aneJotharbugsr

Faster,Easier
thtnavnotherf
typebukiffH

.?3TT .aV

satesbooms fw e uTmettuicw
lomauKtt-K- fl Boc KSr is easy
to uje--ao spraysuaacccswy,ae
fuss, no aaess! JuKjpnM the bet-to- o.

Kaa-K- fl Bag KJter it
ccmtiiwiBoDOT

and it sseH boos, toe. Lm
no typical faaecticMeedar.Frond,
fast, safe, eSecurcAt al stores.
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EXDIlf1!
FINAL CLEARANCE

WOMEN'S DARK COTTON

Dresses

nWrfcmeJli

$000
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WitBessTellsOf Giles-Sheffie-ld

DiscussionAboutLand Profits
AUSTIN, UnK witness testified

t4y he was present In an Austin
betel room when former Land Com--

BriMloaer Bascora Giles and D. It.

Sheffield discusseda possible quar
ter-milli- dollar profit on veter--,

ans land deal,
Stanley Stribllng of San Angelo,

who said he Is In the mortgage
loan and appraisal business, testi-

fied the conversation took place
about Aug. 25, 1953.

Strlbllng was the 24th witness
called by the state In tho slow-movi-

Giles theft trial In 93th
District Court.

lie said he came to Austin at
the time to deliver corporate pa-

cers to some attorneys.
He said Sheffield sent for him.

ta come to a room In the Commo-
dore Perry Hotel. He said he
found Sheffield and Giles present
there.

"Mr. Sheffield askedme to tell
Mr. Giles about the Warren land
he was trying to trade for," said
Strlbllng.

"They discussedhow much mon-
ey the land would make. One said
If it could make a quarter million

BordenVentureIs Completed
With PotentialOf 224 Barrels

Blanco No. 1-- Canon, north
stepout to the Jo-Mi- ll field of Bor
den County, has'been completedIn
the Spraberryfor a flowing
potential of 221 barrels of oil and
no water.

Area locations were stakedtoday
In the Westbrook field of Mitchell
County and In the Parochial Bade
field of Sterling County. Wildcats
were spottedIn Pecos, McCuIIoch,
and Menardcounties.

Norsworthy No. 1 Howard has
Indicated as a Pcnnyslvanlandis-
covery In Nolan County, and Nors-wort-h

No. 1 Compton Is being com-
pleted In the same county as a
Straws discovery.

Borden
BlancoOil Company et al No. 1--

Charles C. Canon ct al has been
completed for 224 barrels of oil.
Potential was taken through a

"half Inch choke from perforations
between7,241 and 7,263 feet, oppo-
site the Spraberry. The pay zone
waa fractured with an unreported
amount of sand oft. The flowing
tubing pressure was 200 pounds.
Total depth measured TJ375 feet.
where the Stt-in-ch casingIs bottom
ed. This vesture, originally list
ed as a wildcat. Is 660 feet from
south and2418 feetfrom eastlines.

n. T&P survey, on the north
aide of the Jo-Mi- ll field production.

Trice No. 1 J. B. Simpson, 620
from north and 2.177.5 from east
lines, survey, bored to
8,500 feet In lime and shale. This
project Is an edger to the Modesta
field, near the Howard-Borde- n

County line.

Dawson
Shell No. 1 day. 705 from north

and 635 from west lines, labor 4.
league 267, Moore CSL, reached
8,406 feet In lime and shale.

Seaboard No. 1 Reed, wildcat
four miles north of Ackerly. is hav-
ing tool pulled followng a drillstem
test from 9.310 to 9,370 feet The
test was for two hours.

Cities Service No. 1 Hendon, C
SW NE. survey,
reached6,700 feet

Blackwood and Nichols No. 6

Richard. 660 from south and west
lines, labor 66, league 278, Glass-
cock CSL. has beenplugged and
abandonedat 5,502 feetThis wild
cat was 12 miles west of Lamesa

Howard
Goldston Oil Company'sNo. 1 M.

Z. Ooley, wildcat about a mile
east of the Luther Southeastfield,
was drilling ahead today at depth
of 9,327 feetLocation Is C SW NW,
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dollars, that wouhKbe the only
trade they would new tt make
that year," he continued.

Dlst Atty. Lcs ProcterasMed If
the discussionwai In relation to
selling the land to the veterans
land urogram.

"Oh, yes. That'a what ihey were
figuring oncelling It to veterans;
Strlbllng responded.

In response to questions about
what else was discussed,Strlbllng
testified Sheffield had asked him
to tell Giles about theKinney Coun-
ty ranch.

It Is In connection with the sale
of the Kinney County ranch under
the veterans land program that
Giles Is charged with stealing
$6,800.from the state.

Theseare the main problemson
the agendaof the summit confer-
ence, but the headsof government
decided at today'ssessionthey had
gone as far as possibleat present
In discussion of the two questions.

President Eisnehower told to
day's meeting he is convinced So-

viet Russia has the same desire
for enduring world peace as the
Westernpowers do.

The President emphasizedtnat

T&P survey. t
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

and Texas Crude No. 2 Modesta
Good Simpson, wildcat three miles
west of Vealmoor and sear the
Modesta. field, has beenplugged
and abandoned at 8,757 feet Site
was 1,979.2 from south and 2,128
from west lines, T&P sur
vey.

Menard
Wayne Allison No. 1 Broughtman,

467 from north, and east lines, sec-
tion 112. Owen Bracker survey,will
be a wildcat about 15 miles north-
west of Menard. It Is to he drilled
by rotaryto 4,200 feet

McCuIIoch
JonesandPalmersonNo. 1 Speck

Is to be a 500-fo- ot cable toolwild
cat about 14 miles southwest of
Brady. DrUlsite wfll be 200 feet
from south and 1.102 feet from
west lines of the ErnestWeisauhn
survey,836, block 715, abstract 142.

Mitchell
Blue Danubehas spotted Its No.

1--A Simpsonas a. Westbrookfield
venture, it will be 330 irom sown
and east lines, northeast quarter.

survey. Operationswill
be by combination tools, and depth
Is slated for 2.400 feet

Ada No. 1 A. L. Dunn, wildcat
seven miles northwestof Cuthbert
took a drillstem test In the lower
Wolf camp from 5,532 to 5,538 feet
with the tool open two hours. Re
covery was 5.071 feet of salty sul
phur water, flowing pressure was
from 200 to 265 pounds, and the

shutinpressurewas3.450
pounds. A drillstem testwas taken
In the Canyon sand from 6,490 to
6,493 feet for an hour and there
was a weakblow throughoutRecov-
ery was 20 feet of mud and no
shows. Another drillstem test was
attemptedfrom 6,492 to 6.510 feet
but operator was unable to get to
the bottomwith a test tool. Location
of this wildcat ls.C SE SE,

survey.

Nolan
Norsworthy No. 1--A Helen M.

Compton, a Strawn reef lime dis-
covery, flowed 160 barrels of oil
on the first 5Vi hours of potential
test Production was through a

choke and there was
no water. Total depth Is 7,323 feet
In Odora lime, and pay Is topped
at 7.078. Location is 3H miles
southwestof the Venamadre field
In section 93, block 1-- H&TC
survey.

Norsworthy No. 1-- L.S.Howard.
wildcat, has Indicated as a dis

This A 'Mystery' To
this Is. If so, pitas

receivetwo frta tickets to
mad from .Mm air

Yi inay knew Immediately whose farm place
the tint U W correct Identification, you'll
Mwr 1m tto "Mystery Farm" series picture

East-We-st differences on the two
great stumbling blocks must be
worked out He said the Big Four
must show the world these prob-
lems can be solved.

The Big Four met for an hour
and 45 minutes In their fourth ses-

sion. They gathered after Elsen
hower had a two hour private
luncheon with Georgt K. Zhukov,
Soviet defenseminister. Simultan
eously. It was disclosed that Elsen
hower has called some of his top
military advisors to Geneva.

Five more witnesses were pa
raded to the witness stand yes
terday, bringing the total to 23
In nine days of testimony.

Among witnessesyesterdaywere
two Dallas attorneys,Ross Bohan-no-n

and Dan Glbbs.
Bohanon testified he had rep

resented B. It Sheffield. Brady
land dealer Jointly indicted with
Giles, in connection with a trans-
action In which Sheffield borrowed
$25,000 from an Insurance com-
pany and loaned It to Giles.

Bohannon said Sheffield tele-
phoned him and askedhim to en-

dorse the $25,000 check from the
Insurance company over to Giles
.and to bring Sheffield a deed to
an apartment house in Austin.

covery In the upperPennsylvanlan.
A drillstem test was taken from
5,430 to 5,448 feet with the tool
open three hours.Gas surfaced In
one hour and 45 minutes.Recovery
was 150 feet of oil, 300 feet of mud-c-ut

oil. 150 feet of oil and gas-c- ut

mud. 250 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c- mud, and50 feet of salt wa
ter. Operator at last report was
drilling aheadat 5,700 feet In shale.
Contract calls for depth of 7,200
feet Location, three miles south
west of Sweetwater, Is in section
56, block 22, T&P survey.

Pecos
Gloria, Morrison and WagnerNo.

1 Wlnfleld, 467 from north and
west lines, 1132-P- sl survey, will be
drilled as a 4,700-fo- rotary wil-
dcat

Sterling
Cosden No. 4-- Foster has been

spottedIn the Parochial Badefield
about 10 miles southwest of Ster-
ling City. It will be drilled by ro-

tary to 2.400 feet Site Is 660 from
south and 2.310 from west lines,

survey.
British American No. 1-- K John

son, 660 from north and 330 from
West lines, C survey,
bored to 5,676 feet in shale. This
wildcat Is 10 miles northeast of
Sterling City.

Sunray No. I-- E Nora Gee, C
NE NW. survey, is be-

ing prepared for tests from 7,069
to 7.095 andfrom 7,104 to 7.114 feet.

SunrayNo. 1 Bynum. C SW NW,
survey, is making hole

at 7,380 feet There was a drilling
break at 7,377 feet

Bond Is Fixed In
Traffic Charges

A $250 bond was set In Justice
Court yesterday in the case of a
man charged with failure to pass
clearance regulations and having
no operators license.

Threepersonswerechargedwith
drunkennessand were fined $15.50
each by Justice of the PeaceWa-
lter Grice.

RehearsalSet For
Musical At Lamesa

LAMESA Dress rehearsal for
Jaycee - sponsored musical,
"Holiday Ahoy." will be held at 8
p.m. todayIn the Junior high school
auditorium.

Approximately 40 are in the cast
Initial performance Is set for
Thursday evening and the finale
Friday evening.
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While Lauds

DemocratsFor

REA Support
COLORADO CITY John C.

White, StateCommissionerof Agri
culture, spoke before several
hundred REA members at Colo-

rado City, lambasting the Hoover
Commission, the Republican Ad
ministration's Farm Policy, and
lauding the Democratic Congress,
which he said had fought "hard to
keep REA going as a serviceto the
people of this nation."

In his prepared speech, White
said that the present surplus In
farm products stored by the gov-

ernment was really "war Insur
ance" and that Secretary Benson
"dares not eliminate this safety
margin of commodities."

In commentingon efforts to re-

organise the REA. White de
nouncedHoover Commission pro
posalsto raiseInterestrateson elec
tric loans ana added mat me at-

titude was typical of what "our
farm program has faced for two
and a half years."

White's address was the high
light of the annual meeting of Lone
Wolf Electric Cooperative mem-
bers and election of directors.

Earlier In the morning. Mayor
Walter Grubbs had welcomed the
members from the six county co-

op and lateratnoon, Grubbs, White,
City Attorney Jonn worrcii. mea
directors and directors of the Co-
lorado City Chamber of Commerce
attendeda lunchoenat Civic House,
honoring the REA Directors. O. B.
Bryant of Stanton, and Carroll
Land of San Angelo were visiting
Co-o-p directors.

Raymond Perdue, Lone Wolf
Electric manager,announced Tues-
day afternoon that all present di-

rectors had been in the
election which closedat 11 o'clock
Tuesdaymorning.

Newly directors are:
W. II. Cooper, Forrest Porter,
Odell Fuller. Gwan C. Strange of
Westbrook, R. H. Marth of Roscoe,
J. H. Carlock. Corley Rogers.Sam
Williams of Scurry County, and L,
A. Strain.

New ChecksSet

In Assault Case
Delia Garcia was charged with

aggravatedassault in county court
this morning, but a hearing re-

sulted In a call for more Investi-
gation. The alleged offense occur-
red Monday about midnight at 507
N. Lancaster.Arnuflo R. Ontiver--
ez was treated at Cowper Clinic
for a knife wound in connection
with the charge and he waa re-
ported resting comfortably at the
.hospital this morning.

The defendant toldJudge R. H.
Weaver in court this moraine that
she hadnothing to do witn. tee
stabbing. She said that when On--

tiverez came to her, he had al-

ready been wounded.She claimed
that she called police to come out
and investigate and the officers
arrested herwhen they arrived.

County attorney Harvey Hooser
and Weaver decided more time
was needed in the case so that
police officers could be contacted.
Delia Garcia was returned to the
county Jail this morning to wait
until more evidence could be ac-

quired. No bond was set for the
defendant

Light Rains Fall
In Area Tuesday

More showers visited this area
Tuesday but not In appreciable
amounts.

The southwest part of the county,
missed by the previous rains, got
somespotted light showers. Around
Elbow It was about J of an inch.
The Hudson Landers place bad .5
of an Inch but at Lomax there
was a bare sprinkle.

Coahoma, in eastern Howard
and missed also by Monday's
downpours, got only a tiny sprin
kle.

The dry area appearedto begin
around the Wukerkon ranch and
extend southward, and to begin
west of Vincent and extend south--
westwardon a diagonal to Lomax

Crop prospects In general were
given a great boost and the north
central and northwest parts of the
county were virtually assured ofa
fair yield and of planting moisture
for grain.

No-Muffl- er Noise
Brings On A Fine

Driving with a broken muffler
has cost one Big Spring man
quite a bit more than It would have
cost him to makerepairs

He paid a $35 fine in traffic court
this morning for creating exces-
sive noise with his automobile. The
same man has paid four previous
fines totaling $60 for the muffler
defectnoise. His entire expensehas
been $95.
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Weattla Ander-

son, Gall Route; Mrs. Marie Rlkll,.
Stanton; W. J. Waters, Baton
Rouge,La.; Mrs. E. T. Reynolds,
803 E. 12th; Mrs. D. I. Conner,
Snyder.

Dismissals Mrs. Carl Merrick,
City: Mrs. S. T. Huctt Gall Route:
EarnestWade Greer, Odessa Katie
Kcrnalda, 803 W. 13th; Mrs. E. T.
Bell. 602 Caylor Drive: Irene
Crawford, City; Haxcl Stulrgon,
Gail Route; Mrs. Albert McGehce,
City.

Three-Pronge-d

Suit Set For

Trial today
A uiree-racete- d lawsuit over

wreck damageswas to go on trial
in 118th District Court this after-
noon.

The case Involves the claims of
Erscll Hope of LamesaagainstMr.
and Mrs. Johnny McCown of Big
Spring, of Mr. and Mrs. McCown
against W. L. Holt of San Angelo,
and of Holt againstthe McCowns.

Each of the three filed suits fol
lowing an accident on Highway
87 about three miles north of Big
Spring on April 9. 1954. The suits
have beenconsolidatedfor trial.

Hope askedJudgmentfor $48,500
In Injuries and medical expenses
in his suit against Mr. and Mrs.
McCown. Mr. and Mrs. McCown
petitioned for $50,000 In their suit
against Holt, and In a cross-actio- n

Holt asked Judgment for $229,000
against the McCowns.

Pinkie's Liquor Stores was de
fendant in anothersuit filed by Holt,
but that case was dismissed.

A panel was to report at 1:30
p.m. for selection of a Jury.

John White Stops
HereOn Area Tour

John C. White, Texas commis-
sioner of agriculture, visited brief-
ly In Big Spring Tuesday between
speechesat Colorado City and Midland-

-Odessa.

White, who flew to West Texas
from Austin Tuesday, said crops
and pasture prospectshavebright
ened from Brady westward since
the Monday and earjy Tuesday
rains. From the air, most of the
area west and north of Brady ap
peared to nave received a good
soaking,he reported.

The agriculture commissioner
spoke at the annual meeting of
the Lone Wolf Electric Coopera-
tive in Colorado City Tuesday. He
stopped here to visit friends and
was to make anotherappearanceat
a function in the Midland-Odess- a

area last night

C--C Officials Back
From Institute

Jlmmie Greene and Marvin Mil
ler returned from the Southwestern
Institute at Dallas Tuesday.Greene
Is manager and Miller is the pres-
ident of the local Chamberof Com-
merce.

The Institute had over 300 rep
resentativesfrom chamberof com
merce offices In the Southwest
Monday was a special president's
dayand closed meetingswere held.
The Institute sponsorsthe annual
classes to assist chamber offices
In doing bteter a Job for their com-
munities.

Ag TeachersHonor
StantonNewspaper

STANTON The Stanton Report
er has been named theoutstand
ing newspaperin this area in sup-
port of vocational agriculture and
Future Farmerprograms.

E. D. Steele, vocational agricul-
ture teacher here, was notified of
the award by Lewis B. Taylor,
executive secretary of the Voca-
tional Agriculture Teachers Asso-
ciation.

The presentation will be made
at an awards breakfast Aug. 3 at
the Baker Hotel In Dallas.

Pack138 Cubs
Explore KBST

Den 2 of Pack 138 held a meet-
ing Tuesday in the home of Mrs.
L. D. Harrington, 1707 Owens.
There were five cubs, three moth-
ers, and three visitors at the meet
ing.

Tiie group made an exploratory
trip io radio station KBST, They
returned to the Harrington resl
dence for cake and punch.

Next meetingof the Den hasbeen
set for July 28 In the home of
Mrs. StanleyLewis, 1100 E. 16th.

No One Is Hurt In
Auto Accidents

Two accidentswere reported tn
Big Spring shortly after noon yes
terday. Officers said there appar-
ently were no Injuries.

One mishap was in the 400 block
of Washington Boulevard about
12:15 D.ra. Drivers were Barbara
Scott Giles, 1100 Pickens, and Co-rl- ne

Mizzle Bishop. 501 Virginia.
Wrecker service was required, po-

lice stated.
The other accident, at 12:20 p.m.,

was at the Intersection of Fourth
and Johnson.ODeratora of the ve
hicles were Lee Roy Hanson, 1401
Runnels, and Johnc, Harris, Aid-mor- e,

Okla.

Reds To Atom Meet
TAIPEI. Formosa in National

ist China it sending a seven-ma- n

delegationto Uie International Con
ference on PeacefulUses of Atom
ic Energy opening at GenevaAug.
11.

PerleMestaOuttalks
Anti-Red-s

SAIGON. South Viet Nam M-T-
Thousandsof stu
dents sacked Saigon's No. 1 hotel
today but Mrs. Perle Mesta out-talk- ed

them when they took axes
to her door.

The students were demonstrat-
ing against the Indlan-Pollsh-Can-a-

dlan armistice commission. As
some of the rioters started break
ing Into her second-floo- r, alr-co- n-

dltioned suite In the Hotel Majestic
the former V.S. minister to Lux-
embourg threw open the door and
shouted:

"No! We are your friends: We
are Americans!"

One of the student leaders who
understoodEnglish formed a cor-
don In front of Mrs. Mesta's apart-
ment and kept back the mob, who
laid waste to the five-stor- y, gover-

nment-owned building.
With Mrs. Mesta at the time

were her two American secretar-
ies, Mrs. JeanAnderson,Washing-
ton, and Mrs. Lester R. Pridgen,
New York City; an unidentified
American woman visitor and the
tatter's baby.

They were trapped in the suite
for an hour and a half while the
student cordon outside beat back
severalgroups trying to break Into
the room. Finally Frank Malloy,
first secretary of the U.S. Em
bassy, and an embassy Marine
guard rescued themunhurt

Taking as many of Mrs. Mesta's
17 pieces of luggage as they
could carry, the group picked their
way down the hotels Utter-strew- n

stairs to the street where thou-
sands of demonstrators were
shouting and hurling stones.

As Mrs. Mesta stepped into an
embassysedanflying the U.S. flag,
police fired shots Into the air and
exploded tear gas bombs.

"To the floor! To the floor!"
the chauffeur shouted.

Mrs. Mesta and her party flat-
tened as the car sped through the
crowd and down Saigon's main
street to the embassy.There she
took a short breather to recover
from the excitement then went
to the Saigon airport She took a
plane for Singapore, continuing the
world tour during which she had
stopped here for two days.

Police said therewere no dead
In the riot which also erupted at
the Hotel GaUIenl, a mile away.

First reports indicated seven
Vietnamesereceivedminor wounds
at the Majestic and a French girl
and a French soldier were hit by
stones. Several Frenchmen were
reportedlyhurt slightly at the Gal-Ile-al,

where the first floor was
wrecked.

By noon most of the area. In the
heart of the French businesssec-
tion, had beencleared of the riot
ers but excited crowds garnered
several blocks away.

The rioting followed what had

Gasoline,Grease
CauseFire Alarms

A leaking gasoline tank, burning
grease,and car difficulties result-
ed In three fire alarms here Tues-

day evening.
The leaking gas tank was on a

truck belonging to BeU Brothers
Trucking Company, and it causeda
smaU blaze in the 500 block of
Gregg Street about 6:45 p.m. There
was no damage, according to the
fire departmentreport.

The grease was burning In the
oven of a stove at the home of
K. R, Carmen,111 Jefferson, about
7:50 p.m. Here too there was no
damage.

Car difficulties caused a small
fire in a vehicle on Lamesa Drive
at the north city limits about
10:45 p.m. The car owner had al-

ready extinguished the blaze and
started on his way before firemen
arrived, however.

Sign-U- p Continues
For HCJC Course In
Public Relations

"The "public relations" course
at the Junior college Tuesday eve-
ning drew a crowd of 175, accord-in- e

to resident W. A. Hunt New
registrations Tuesday brought the
total registered to 185.

Persons Interested in the course
may still sign up tonight Hunt
said. The course begins at 7:30
p.m. tonight and S. H. Womack,
who is conducting the course, will
tell the participants how to re-

membernamesand faces.Womack
Is a staff memberof the University
of Texasextensiondivision.

Thursday night will be the final
night for the Public Relations
course but tonight Is the last night
for new registrations.

Jlmmie Greene,mlnager of the
Chamberof Commerce, expressed
satisfaction with the large enroll-
ment of the ten -- hour course. He
pointed out that the experience

'
should be very vaiuaoietor uio per-to-

who are attending.
The course is sponsoredJointly

by the local Chamberof Commerce
and the Howard County Junior Col-

lege. Cost Is two dollars per per-
son.

WorkersSought
For Varied Jobs

SeVera! openings for housekeep-
ers who will stay In the employer's
,home are reported by Ted Vinson
of the TexasEmploymentCommis-
sion.

Vinson said three or four boys
with motorscootersareneeded.He
said the boys will receive an al-

lowance for their scootersas well
as a salary.

Waitress and office Jobs are
available as well as work for sev-

eral cotton chopping crews. Salary
for these crews Is 50 cents per

.hour, Vinson said.

V,

In Sacking
been scheduleda peaceful demon
stration by 30,000 students, reru-gc- es

and government workers In
front of the City Hall to denounce
the armistice commission, the Ge-
neva armistice signed a year ago
and communism.

Supportersof Premier Ngo Dlnh
Diem in recent weeks have been
accusing the commission'sIndian
and Polish members of favoring
the Communist government of
North Viet Nam.

Big Spring (Texas)

As rain clouds brought farmers
to Big Spring yesterday, the feed
stores were flooded with orders
for planting seed. Most calls' were
for cane, which Is In short supply.
One dealer saidhe sold out of cane
seedin anhour's time andput in an
order for more at Lubbock.

Another dealer said his biggest
sales were for redtop cane then
hegari and maize.Also he reported
selling some, corn and several
small Jots of peas.Oliver Nichols
of Knott Intends to put 100 acres
In peas, and severalothers plan to
plant from 10 to 15 acres of tnem.

There were also calls for Sudan
and grass seed. One man bought
a sizable quantity of K. R. Blue-ste-

Most dealers were caught
With short supplies,but think they
can get whatever seed is needed
from Lubbock, Sweetwaterand otn-e-r

towns.
The big questionthat many farm-

ers were asking one another was,
"Will feed make grain planted this
late?"

Most of them agreed that wheth
er it madeor not, the land has to
be planted In something,and can
be used for grazing or silage, or
maybe Just to cover the groundand
protect It from the sandstormsnext
winter.

Another thing in demand may
be farm laborers, says BUI Wil
liams of the TexasEmploymentof-

fice. He said many farmers had
been waiting for a rain before
cleaningout their cotton: and now
that it has come, there will be a
demand for cotton choppers.

Williams has one 25-m- crew
readynow to hit the cotton patches.
They work as a group under a
foreman, and Williams says they
are reliable. He also has several
smaller crews ready to go.

Jack Wilcox, who farms three
miles northwest of Elbow, had re-

ceived an inch and a half of rain
yesterday at noon, which is the
first since early planting time. It
Is too late for cotton, he said, and
maybetoo late to make grain. How-

ever be Intends to plant the whole
farm in feed of some kind.

"Even If it doesn't make grain,
anything will be better than leav-
ing the land bare," he said.

Local poultrymcn who have been
beatenby the egg market thelast
year are taking amore hopeful look
toward the fall and winter prices.
With the national hatchery orders
down over 20 per cent, they are
expectingegg prices to rise sharp-
ly with the beginning of cool
weather.

The second shot Salk polio vac-

cine lnnoculatlons will be given at
the First Presbyterian Church
Thursday morning, according to
Health Unit nurse Jewel Barton.
About 1,400 Inoculations are expect-
ed to be given.

Children who received their first
shots in Big Spring do not have to
bring any papers with them. Miss
Barton said. Vaccination cards and
records will be handed to them
when they arrive at the church, she
added.

Webb AFB personnelmay bring
their children for the shots wheth-
er the first vaccination was given
here or not the nursesaid. But U
no polio records are available, the
parent should bring the child's im-

munization service records,she ex-

plained.
On arriving at the church, the

parent should see that the child
getshis card from one of the work- -

Auto Almost Rolls
Off Mountainside

A carwas pulled backon the road
late last night by a Quality wreck-e-r

after It almost went off the side
of Scenic Mountain.

The wrecker company reported
large rocks on the side of the
road stopped the car from rolling
all the way down. Damage was
light. The driver was unidentified.
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Rioting
Of Hotel

A thousandor so studentshraV--

away from the City Hall crowd
and marched on the Majestic,
where the commission la Quar-
tered. Joined by other thousands,
they pushed past Impassiveguards
and policemen at the door. They
wrecked the lobby, then Invaded
rooms upstairs, throwing suitcases
and belongings of tho guests into
the corridors.

Two armistice commission cars
were burned.

Herald, Wed., July 20, 1055

Ed Fisher says there Is nothing
stable about selling eggs. Prices
go'up, then everybodystartsbuying
baby chicks. Then when eggs flood
the market and prices go down, a
lot of the new poultrymcn sell oft
their hens. It's a good businessono
yearand a poor one the next How-

ever, he thinks the poultry units
will keep getting larger, and final-
ly the small producerswill fold up
altogether.

Dawson County already has
around 375 Irrigation wells, and
they arc still going down. The big-

gest well drilling contractorsIn tho
county, the Lusby Brothers, say
there has been some slackening
off, but they still have several
more wells to drill.

"Wc arefinding water now where
it had been overlooked before,"
said J. D. Lusby. "We drilled 10
wells last month and got some
really good ones."

He says that In most part of the
county the water table has not
droppedat all. Wells drilled on the
Adcock farms north of Lamesa
three years ago are still pumping
as much as they did the first sea-
son.

The boll worms hit BordenCoun-
ty cotton fields about 10 days ago,
says County Agent George Sealey.
He said the dryland cotton farmers
were undecided about poisoning.
Good rains would make it worth-
while, but without more moisture
the benefits might not offset the
cost of poisoning.

He said there were also a good
many flcahoppcrsthat were attack-
ing the cotton squares.Wire worms,
which did so much damagearound
Vincent, had not damagedthe cot-
ton northwest of Gail.

o

Quite an acreageof mesqultehas
been sprayed in the area around
Gail, but very few pastures show
a high percentageof kill. One large
ranch cast of town was sprayed a
few yearsago, and all the top brush
seemeddead. Now, however, each
one of the dead mesqulte trees
has a gren bush of mesqultegrow-
ing up around it

"It really makes it worse
where you don't get a high per-
centage of kill," Sealey said.
"Where rains come the sameyear.
the last of shadeenablesgrass to
start back quicker. However, I've
seen few places where It has been
of any great benefit Some ranch-
es got only a two to five per cent
root kill, and this probably did
more harm thangood.

ers. Mrs. Trinidad Cano will be
giving out the records for Latin
American children, Miss Barton
explained.

Children should arrive at the
church at least ten minutes before
their scheduled time. This will
Insure that they have their rec-
ords and be ready for the Inocula-
tion at the right time. The shots
will be given in alphabeticalprder.
according to the spelling of tho
last name.

Personswhose last name begins
with "A" will receive the shot at
8 a.m. Others will follow In this
order; 0: 0;

G-- 9: I,
K, M. Me-0:4- 0j N,

P.
U, and W, X, Y,

0 50.

AccessoriesTaken
From ParkedAutos

Two thefts of auto parts were
reported here last evening, police
said. ?

KennethScotl,.314.Eth,riald
that fender skirts were taken from
his 1949 Ford while It was' parked
In the 500 block of Main between
8 and 10:30 p.m.

H. C. Rowden, 1313 E. 6th, ad
vised officers that four hub caps
were taken oft his 1950 DeSoto
while the vehicle was parked in
the 000 block of the Lamesa High-
way,
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ShepherdFarmOneOf Most
Successful SouthBorden

The mystery farm pictures hare
been jumping all over the land
scape the last few weeks. From
Falrvicw to Lomax, and now the
last one Is found six miles north of
Vincent In Borden County.

It Is the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Shepherd who have been liv-
ing here since 1937. They bought
the farm from Bob Dale of Big
Spring, who In turn had bought It
from a Mr. Roblnctt.

The picture doesn't quite to jus-
tice to the farm, becausethey now
havo a new yard fence, and a gar-
den that is furnishing plenty of
cgctablesfor the family. Also the

mcsqultcs are leafed out. In this
trca mesqultcsmake trees instead
of bushes, and they do much to
beautify a place.

Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd have
many pleasant memories tucked
.way from nearly 20 years on the

farm. Most of them are pleasant,
but the parentshave also had their
time of great sorrow. It was here
that they lost their boy who died
at the age of three. He was the
only son born in a family of eight
daughters.

The girls are all marled now ex-
cept one, Joy Dale, who graduat-
ed from Gail High School last
spring and Is now attending bus-
iness school In Midland. Two oth-
ers still live at Vincent where they
mike the Shepherd placea sort of
second home.

Starting with the oldest, the fol-

lowing Is a list of the daugh-
ters:

Mrs. Ines Howell. Colorado City:
Mrs. Gertrude McGuffln, May;
Mrs. Jean Maddox, Fort Worth;
Mrs. Gladys Costin, Colorado City;
Mrs. Louise Ingram, Vincent; Mrs.
Frances Barr, Vincent; Mrs. Ruth
Winching, Midland; and Pat. the
ouncest one. who Is still single

and in school at Midland.
Altogether there are 10 grand-

children. The oldest one, Carolyn
Ann Howell, is 13 and is spending
a few days with her grandparents.
The yoiingest grandchild is a boy
bom in June of this year.

In speakingof her family, Mrs
Shepherd said. "We've just
had a houseful of girls, and now
uo hope to have the bouse filled
with grandchildren. But we also
enjoy the husbands. I cart truly
say we have a wonderful group of
sons-in-law-

Mrs. Shepherd's maiden name
was Ji-ttl- c Arrant and she moved
from Bosque County to Hamilton
County with her parents when she
was 11. Here she grew up and mar-
ried Jacob Shepherd on Novem-
ber 10, 1923. They moved to Mitch-
ell County in a few years and
settled in the Looncy community.
Later they moved to the Dorn com-
munity southwest of Colorado
City, and thenboughtthe farmnear
Vincent.

"We traded for the farm here
sight unseen,"said Mrs. Shepherd.
"When wo moved here, much of
the land was still in pasture and
the houseswere far apart When
one of the neighbors said we
might starve out, I told him my
husbandwas a good farmer."

The last statement proved yery
true In tho following years. Mr,
ShepherdIs a good farmer. Ho was
one of the first in the community
to start deep plowing. Prior to
that crops hadn't done well, and
this "practicebegan to boost yields.
They made some good props, and
in 1911 picked over a bale to the
acre.Thcro wereseveralm6re good
years, but the rain clouds went on
vacationand from 1950 through '53,
the crbps were hardly worth gath-
ering. Last year, though, they got
somo rain andmade abouta quar-
ter bale to tho acre,

Mr. Shepherd owns 160 acres,
but has some more cropland rent-
ed,, and he also leases a quarter
section of grass which adjoins the
home place. Ho has always kept
a few cattle andnow hassome good
grass as a result of the spring
rain. The crop in general looks
good, with the best prospectsthey
havo had since 1950.

The Shepherdsalso keep a few
chlcJtcns and a couple of peacocks.
The male peacockhas the temper-
amentof a prise fighter, Whenever
be goes near the car, he sees his
reflection In the chromeand charg-
es In for battle. So far, the car
has always won, but Mr Shepherd
has threatened to havo the pea.
cocl In for a one-wa- y trip to din
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THE J. C. SHEPHERD FARM
Located north of Vincent in South Borden

In
ner unless hestops scratching the
car.

The Shepherds are active leaders
in the community and have a host
of friends. They attend the Vin-

centBaptist Church wheretheyboth
teach Sunday School classes. He
belongs to the Farm Bureau,and
has been a school trustee every
year since moving to the county
except one. He is now president
of the school board at Gall. Last
spring he had the unusualhonorof
presenting his own daughter Joy
Dale with her graduation diploma.

Living only a few miles from
Lake Thomas, the Shepherdsdo
like most people who live near a
lake. They go somewhereelse to
fish. In their case, they have a
cabinon their daughter'sland near

SECRET OF WEALTH

RussiansContinue
U. S. FarmTour

CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa
Soviet farm leaders continued

their search today for the magic
secretof American food wealth.

This morning the dozen Russian
agriculture chiefs set forth to see
the workings of the Wilson and Co.
meat packingplant This afternoon
after they've been entertainedat
the Waterloo Chamber of Com-
merce they pay a visit to the third
Iowa farm on their schedule.It be-
longs to Guy Stover Jr., at Rein-bec-k.

Iowa.
The Russians are proving stu-

dentsIndeed.Yesterdaythey asked
farmer George Hora, of Washing-
ton, Iowa, who was host at a home-cooke- d

dinner of fried chicken and
three kinds of pies, to show them
his accountbooks. He obliged with-
out hesitation.

The Russians. Including statisti-
cal expert Boris Savelcv, chief of
the Soviet Union's farm planning,
were delighted. Theypoured over
the books.

Before that lliey had questioned
Hora seriouslyabout hisfarm ma-
chinery, his crop rotation system,
his techniquefor fattening his hogs
for market, and a hundred other
things.

These Russians are Intelligent
men. They know a great deal
aboutagriculture.

"They know exactly what ques-
tions they want answered!" com-
mented one Iowa farmer who lis-

tened yesterday to the questions
they askedHora.

The Russiansso far are looking
for some special key to the farm
problemwhich they can fit to their
Soviet lock. They arecertain there
Is one particular "open sesame,"
which they will soon discover.Then
they can go home triumphantly to
present this cure-a-ll to their boss,
Nikita Khrushchev.

The answer lies In front of the
Russian noses. But so far It's so
near they can't evensee It.

"People have got to have a mo

" ?

the Colorado City Lake andgo there
for fishing.

When oil drilling started near
Vincent, the Shepherdswere for-
tunate In getting four wells on
ther own place. Mrs. Shepherd
says they have really helped out
the last few years when cropswere
short.

Since getting the oil wells and
being at an age when they might
retire, the' Shepherdscould get a
placein town and takethings easy.
But this Is not in their immediate
plans.

"I don't suppose we'll ever fcy
anything but farmers," shesaid. In
speaking of retirement "I just
wouldn t know how to live In town.
This old farm is home to us, so
we'll likely just stay on here as
long as we can."

tive to work," said an Iowa farmer
in Georgo Hora'a front yard yes
terday.

A neighbor of Hora told me he
puts In 13 or 14 hours a day.

"Would you work as hard and
as well as you do on a government
or collective farm?" I askedhim.

"No. I certainly would not!"
Day before yesterday the Rus-

sians looked at Richard L. Alle-man- 's

farm In Slater. Young Rich-
ard works hard and efficiently. He
does it becausehe's working for
himself and his family. He knows
it His neighborsknow it Every-
one In Iowa knows his secret

But the Russiansmissed it
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Molotov Becoming
A Publicity Hound

By BODY OIL WOU C
GENEVA m Soviet Foreign

Minister V. M. Metotor-me- llo a
a cello these days confided to a
member of the American delega
tion at the summit conferencethat
he's eat to make character with
the masses.

The Soviet Spnmx k taming late,
a veritable pnMtclty hound.

Discussinghi recent visit to the
United States. me once fttem and
severe Moiotor tamed the conver
sation to that day last month In
Wyoming when he posed in a 10--
gallon hat.

"DM you see the photographof
me In an American cowboy hat7"
asked the man who used to be
known In Communist party ranks
as "Old Stone Bottom."

The American (who asked that
his name not be used) said he
could not hive escapedthe picture
of Molotov in the hea-
dgearIt was printed In so many
papers.

"What did you think of It as
publicity?" asked Molotov.

"How do you mean?" Inquired
the American.

"I mean was it good publicity.
or was It bad publicity?"

"Do you mean publicity for the
Soviet Union, or for yourself?" tho
American Inquired.

"Publicity for myself," Molotov
explained. "You see, I'm getting
old now and I'd like the people
including the American people--to

think of me assomethingmore
than a man who says 'No.' "

The American said he replied:
"You could say Yes more often,
Mr. Moiotor."

The foreign minister grinned
and said neither yes nor no.

The American said he asked
Molotov If his cowboy hat was
the right size.

"No." the Russianreplied, "but

JapanStorm Target
TOKYO tB Typhoon Fran, pack-

ing winds of 135 m.p.h., moved
toward central Japan at 18 m.pJi.
today. If ahe doesn'tchangecourse
or speed,Tokyo's Central Weather
Bureau predicted, she will slam
Into Japan southwest of Tokyo
sometime tomorrow afternoon.
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It's mere tmpertant to nave teed
puHlcRy titan to nave a hat that
fits."

Metotov left Hie enwfeey hat in
Moeeew and (Mdn't bring H to the
Big Four conference,feet he's up
to other trkks In Ma mtseton ef
winning friend, --r

When he got nut ef Ms antomn-bll- e
Monday at the Palace ef Na-

tionswhere the conferencehi be-
ing held he greeted Charles
Baechtold, a retired Swiss pollc-ma- n

who is chief doorkeeperfor
the conference.

"How are you?" asked Molotov.
"I rememberyou from the Geneva
conference last year."

And,he's always smiling these
days. (

"The foreign minister was the
late JosephStalin's chief 'no' man,
With the old dictator gone, this
could have something to do with
Molotov's mellow mood.
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Newest Fimily Picture
Rotter of tha Big Spring Cosden Copi hai changed considerably
sines tha 1955 season began. Above Is tha newest picture of tha
club. Left to right, top row, they are Mike Ralney, Frank Billings,
Art DICesaro and Manager Bob Martin. Middle row, Luis Csbal-ler-o,

Aga Baca, Tom Costello, Huck Doe and Floyd Martin. Lower
row, Jim Barr (since departed), Mario Sabarl, Nick Cappelll, Mar-
cusJob and Kossa Hill. The Cops play Carlsbadin a double header
at Steer Park this evening, starting at 7 o'clock.

PGA Golfers
Are Pleased

DETROIT (A Rough and guff
were both conspicuous by their ab-

sence today as the 37th National
PGA Golf Tournament began a
seven-da-y run at the Meadowbrook
County Club In suburban North-vlll- e.

There was no guff from the play-
ers, who areusually quick to com-
plain In rather choice words
when a championship courso is
toughenedup, such as for the Na
tional Open in San Francisco last
month.

This time all Is sweetnessand
fight The rough, which grew knee
high In spotsfor the Open,is mere-
ly toe high for the PGA little toe,
at that.

"Why, yon can get a better He
from the rough than the fairway,"
aald Lou Worsham, the Oakmont.
Fa.,veteranwho just aboutechoed
the sentimentsof his fellow pro-
fessionals.

"It's a rathereasy course." add-
ed Vic Ghezzi, the bronzed New
York giant who won the PGA back
In 1941. "There's practically no
rough, It has burned out. And
what's left la being trampled flat
by the galleries."

Because of this lack of rough,

McMahon Is Pacing
Teen-Ag-e Hitters

Bernard McMahon of the Report-
ers Is leading the Junior Teen-Ag- e

BaseballLeague in bitting with an
averageof .857, according to aver-
ages prepared by Kenneth Clark,
an official In the circuit.

McMahon has collected six hits
in seven tries. He also leads in
runs scored with six.

The top 16 hitters:
narer AB R II AVE.
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PLAINVIEW. Texas Ifl The
North goes Into the tenth annual
West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
all-st- game tonight as a solid
favorite.

Good pitching was the reason
why most observers picked the
aquad handled by G rover Seitz,
managerof the Pampa Oilers, and
Eddie Bockman. manager of the
Albuquerque Dukes, first and sec
ond respectively In league stand-
ings,

Guiding the fortunesof the South
is Jay Haney of Abilene, making
bis third appearance as an all-st- ar

manager, in none of which
has he had a loser.

For Seltz. it will be a sixth ap-
pearance. He has headed three
winners and will be trying to
avenge an 11--6 loss handed his
North team by Haney and the
South in Amarillo last year.

Haney planned to start veteran
righthanderBob Upton of Plalnvlew
and follow up with left Ken Yoke
of El Paso,southpaw Ken Uhlman
of Lubbock and righthander Ed
Kapp of Abilene. This is the .vay
their records standi Upton 11--

Yoke 134. Uhlman 64 and Kapp

the players almost to a man
concede that the tournament will
be decidedby the delicate art of
putting.

"There's no doubt that putting
will be decisive," said Chick Har-be-rt,

the defending champion and
host pro at the 6,750-yar- par

Meadowbrook layout. "Since
there is so little rough, the plan Is
to make up for this by making
the greenshard and fasU-toug-h to
hold."

Favorites in the field of 135 are
Sam Snead; Cary Mlddlecoff, the
nation's leading money winner,
who haswon five tournamentsthis
year; JacK riecK, u. S. Open
champion; and a pair of home-
town hotshots, Harbertand Wally
Burkemo.

Today and tomorrow were set
aside for qualifying with the low
63 scoresin the test joining
Harbert for the start of match
play Friday.

CarltonSeffield
LeadsIn Tourney

SAN ANTONIO rlton Sef--
fleld of Houston held a firm grip
on the lead today as the Texas
Junior Golf Tournament moved
into its secondround.

The Sheffield carved
a 69 over Bracken--
ridge Park course yesterday to
take the lead by three strokes,
Three San Antonio juniors John
ny Arrega, Hal Kuntz and George
Hale were tied for secondwltn
72.

Wendy Green of Midland, the
defending champion, was next In
line with a 73. He was tied wltn
John Trimble of Orange, Jackie
Cuplt of Dallas, Marcellano More
no of Midland, Tommy Wolff of
San Angelo and Robert Rodgers
of Lubbock.

Medalist Art Rhodes of Austin,
who had a 70 In the qualifying
round, shot a 76 in the opening
round.

The South managersaid the rest
of his starting lineup would be:
Osmond Walker, Abilene, center
field; Doug Lewis, Plalnvlew, first
base; Bobby Fernandez,Lubbock,
left field; Jim Mangan. El Paso,
third base;Don Stokes, Plalnvlew,
right field; I. B. Palmer, Plain-vie- w,

catcher; Bobby Scott, Lub
bock, second base; bcooierliugnes,
Abilene, shortstop,

Bockman said bewould suggest
Sella start cither Jack Martin, Al-

buquerquelefthander, or Tom Pol-le-t,

Pampa, for the North. Other
northern moundsratnare righthan-
der Ted Shandor of Albuaueraue;
and lefthander Marshall Bridgesof
AmafiUo. Their records: Martin
15--3; Pollet 13-- Shandor13-- 8 and
Bridges 10--1.

'Bockman pickedthe following for
the rest of the North lineup: Victor
Colo, Amarillo, second base; Len
Attyd, Amarillo, center field; Paul
Floras, Clovls, tbjed base; Joe

Wright, Amarillo, left field; Lin-
coln Boyd, Clovls, right field; Ernie
Choukalos, Albuquerque, catcher;
QU Valentin, Albuquerque,

NORTH HEAVY FAVORITE
IN WT-N- M ALL-STA- R GO

Cops Shackled

By Pofashers
Kermlt Sakewltx and Thunnon

Tuckercombinedto pitch the Carls-

bad Potashers to a 12-- 2 victory
over Big Spring here Tuesday
night and hammer theCosdenCops
closer to the LonghomLeague cel
lar.

The contest was unreeled on a
field madesoggyby rain. A double
header had been carded butthe
second contest was called off be
cause of the condition of the dia
mond.

Sakewltx gave up only three hits
to the Cops In the six innings he
worked and was in supreme com-
mand when he departed. Obvious-
ly, Tucker decided to save him
for a more critical time.

Tucker tolled the final three in
nings and permitted only one man
to reach first base.Frank Billings
waucea in tie seventn but was
erased In the midst of a double
play.

Pedro Osorio clubbed a third
Inning home run off Art DiCesare
with Regis Burns on base and the
Potashers tooka lead they never
lost.

They went ahead to get two
more runs in that inning, added
inrce in use fourtn on threewalks
and three hits and ganged up on
DiCesareand MarcusJob for five
taUles in the fifth.

In all, the Miners collected 13
hits, including three by Osorio.

Tom Costello gave Big Spring
lta first run with his 18th home
run of the season,a secondinning
solo blast.

Bob Martin accounted for the
other when he hit an infield trick-
ier with the bases loadedin the
fifth.'

ROUNDING THE SACKSIt was
barrel night' at the Park andthe

club's 'take' amountedto $317.42,
not bad considering the fact that
rain was still threateningto fall at
gametime . . . Sakewltx picked up
his eighth win before departing
. . . Manager Bob Martin fish--
Isbed up on the mound for the
Cops and did very well, permitting
only Duke Henderson to reach
base In two Innings . . . Jim Zapp
started a double play In the sev-
enth thatbrought cheers fromthe
crowd when he speared Goldy
Gholson's line drive and wheeled
In time to tag Osorio . . . DiCe-
sarehelped himself to one of Big
Spring's three hits before exiting
in the sixth,
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Trophies Vi!! Be
Given In Leagues

Individual trophies will be given
for players displaying the best
sportsmanshipIn Junior and Senior
Teen - Age Baseball Leagues this
season.

The Salvation Army will supply
the trophy for the player chotea
in the SeniorLeaguewhile Ander-
son Music Company will furnish
the award for the boy chosenfor
the feoaor la tfca JwsarLeague.

AT STEER PARK

Double Bill Reset
ForThis Evening

Carlsbadand Big Spring win try
to get two baseball games la to
night at SteerPark.

The two clubs were booked to
meet in a double bill last night
but one of the contests was set
back, due to tha heavy field.

Tonight's actios will start at 7
o'clock and each gameis down for
seven Innings.

After tonight, tha Cops bit the
road for six days. Some of the lo-
cals move to Midland Thursday
for the Longhom League All-St-

game.
On Friday, the Bobbles pop up

In Carlsbad to start a two-gam- e

series. They move on over to

Law Could HaveCompleted
RecordChoreFor Bugs

PITTSBURGH (fl Though he
iookm a wee, bit .tired as any
pitcher should afterhurling 18 con
secutive innings Vernon Law of
the Pittsburgh Pirates said early
today he could have completedhis
hurling chore against the Milwau-
kee Braves.

"I felt fine and wanted to stay
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Hobba for three games beginning
bunaay, before returning here
nextWednesday.

Aga Baca will probably get the
call for Big Spring in one of to
night's contests.

Mike Ralney is apt to go to the
hOl in the other one.

Both Baca and Ralney are burl-
ing fine all after slow starts.

Manager Thurmoo Tucker of
Carlsbadhas indicated he will use
two Cuban boys against the Cops
this evening.

One is Angel Ollva, who has a
5--3 woa-lo- st record. The Other is
a former Roswell outfielder,
Mario Cossio, whose moundrecord
is 2-- 1.

tin," he said in the dressing room
aa he listened to the'windup of last
night's game won by the
Pirates 4--3. It was the longest
gameIn the majors this season.

Although ha saidhe felt in tiptop
shape, the right-hand-

who has become the mainstayof
the Pirates' pltchlne staff looked
like a fellow who wouldn't have
trouble sleeping.'As he listened to
the radio report of the final half
inning, be suddenly let go with a
snout:.

"Yipee. we win!"
He seemedmore Impressedwith

ine team victory than the fact that
his stint was one of the
best performances in the majors
in recentyears.Jle struck out 12,
gaveup nine hits andwalked two.

Ironically, the score was tied 2--2

when Manager Fred Haney sent
mm to tne showers becausehe said
he feared he would injure his arm.

The victory went to relief pitcher
Bob Friend, who gave up a run in
the 19th the first the Braves had
scoredsince the fourth when they
tallied on a walk, a wild pitch and
an error. The other run off Law
was Eddie Mathews' 23rd homer
after two were out in the first.

Law, who has a 6--4 record, has
won three of his last four deci
sions.

From the fifth: through the 18th
Law waa in complete command.
He gave up only six hits in this
stretch, one a leadoff double to Joe
Adcock in the 18th. Then Law set-
tled down to get the next three
men.

The last previous night
game was on Sept. 15, 195Q, when
the Philadelphia Phillies beat the
Cincinnati Redlegs 8--7.

On July 1, 1933, The Neiy York
Giants' Carl Hubbell went 18 In-

nings to beat St. Louis 1--

Two pitchers hooked up In a 24.
Inning duel which ended In a tie
on May 1, 1920. They were Leon
Cadore of Brooklyn and Joe Oescb--
ger of the old Boston Braves.

TEEN-AGER-S

KNioK ucaoca
Team W X, ret.
Cardinals .......... ,..... ? 8 ??
xuti ,,.,,...,.. J J J
CaU .......... .41 .000

jcniob uaauB
Tlftrt , . ,.. 1 I 1N4
R.iuirtar ..................... a 1 .441
naui ;..,..v...;.v.............
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DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
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VWNON'S
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YanksAlwaysSeemReady
WhenTheChipsAteDown
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LOOf(ING 'EM OVER
Yflth ToHMwf HfKt

Carl Coleaaa,headJeetbell
yet to una anyoneto replace wayae gamier en km staa.

He hopes have tee pealoeti filled befece the ceechlng schools
begin in San Antonio la August. If the poetb still even, he'll Interview
applicants down there.

Carl lsn t going to settle for
a number of JKraees who asked

trie
ve t

' , ,

It

te

didn't have enough qualifications andor expertetKe.
The school board realised tee late it waa geiag te late Betmer,

although it had known fer some time that Wayae bad bees looking
around for a coaching Job.

Perhaps,by adjuatlag his salary setnewhatrwhich the trustees
would have done,Bonnercould have beentalked into staying here.

As it was, Wayne was acceptedas the head mester at Absob High
School and the trustees feK they dlda't want to stand la his wsy as
he moved up the coaching ladder.

Bonner's salary at Aneoa will reportedly he about95J00 per annum,
which is geed pay fer aa AA Eaeater. There'll be ether concessions
(plus pay boosts), toe, if Wayne can give the school a winner. They
like their football down there, needlessto relate.

Beaser'sdeparture had one good effect neee. The heard reahaed
it was going to have to ue the pay of the first assailanthere, If aH
men areto be hired and retained. It'a new ursaaiedto esssrthe new
first assistant,whoeverhe may be,a very geedslaialsig weft.

When this piper's Oliver Cofer to PttHaftlBMa ractwHy
fer the Elks cenvsntrsn,he was mistaken far Cnet Kicitetc, a toft.
handedhurler fer the Milwaukee Braves.

A small hey aeereschedhim and asked Mm tor his autotraeh.
Tha Braves and Cofer were staying In the same betel.

There'sa possibility GeeseTataa and Marsjues Hayaeswill bring
their new touring Tprotoetwaai BasKeteau seamnere iw a exBiDiuoa
next season.

The former Harlem Globe Trotter stars have replied to a letter
written by the Big SpringJunior Chamberof Caaunerce,revealing they
will be glad to discussterms fer an engagementla a leeal gymnaeiua,
If they bosk gamesin this ares.

Soma of the JayCeeshave eatpreased the oplatea they'd, rather

up om

W

tor he

on

is

of

Haynes 'ATetiers.
of se mueaef

a the
an annum

Gftsea, k
summer sports

Is at

.,. n. Kin!on'
which as head

Little Bock's In the
of

before a

mm
Mlaml and Tampa seta

fey 1958.

(SC)-O- ue to
sad heavy

bettors at Buidoso Downs
hesitant la their

tha
handle $130,698 day
12 per centbetter than last year,

rain track conditions
caused a likely 20 per

for the day.
the Horse

had an overall jackpot of
to the winning horses.

a owned by Duane
Stan Snedlgar of

Phoenix, was a photo .win-
ner the Go Man

It took tea min-
utes for to decide
the eventual winner. the first
150 yards, it was a two duel
with Sure a winner a
whisker.

horse, Sure Now,

AHW
get slvo lfw x

head

went

WTjaaflssi assa sssaaaenrssag sasa bbjbssj a..

om Ik Ba

tweeaa Mater la fas hsRasf

the
mra-etae- s emmt,waacaed

Wed., July 20, 1M

eeaeh at Serlatf Mkafc Scheel. has

Just amyene. He's, already rejected
job Because tfeey

SoutheraAsseclatten will probably

.iaa oeuwi """"""'
----s .

received $4t131. the secondhorse.
Go Man Go, 2,968, the third

Sidney,51.230. and the fourth
horse, $825. paid $MJ,
$3.00, $2.70. fer the 4M yards

heavy was 23.3.
Sundays crowd of 5200 wagered

$175,786 la the machines.
was heavy with temperatures ia
the tow seventies.Mr. Drive wan
the feature race by eight lengths,
paying $4.60. $2.40, total
mutualhandlefor the was
$379,027. increaseof the three
days over last year was 33.1 per
cent

Racing resumesat Ruldose
Downs, Friday. Post time 1:30
p.m.

Dr. Elmer Berry of
College was the founder theIn-

ternationalAmateurBasketball

book Tatum and than toe uwbe
Abe Saperstela,owner the Trettors, thought Tahttaa

showmanship, he paid Goose somethinglike 8.ee year. Hayaes.
master'diibbler, drew estimatedSae'.MO per from theTrotters.

LeRey the Stanton football star, she
writing for the Galveston News.

The red-hea- d studying for that kind of career Nerta Texas

Stai? mat district champloBshlp team about
five years ago, had Leo Fields ceach.

attendance
fan ahort 100.000 this season.

Atlanta recently played three games.In Utile and one la
Memphis gates totaling bat 2A13. averagingonly little

more than 500 anight . . . -- t
may

DESPITEBAD WEATHER,
RUIDOSO HANDLE HIGH

nUTOOSO, N.M.
muddy track conditions
rains,
Saturday were
wagering, Although rautuel

was for the and

the and
cent de-

crease
The big race, Quarter

futurity
$8,281 Sure
Now,
Ellsworth and

Ariz.,
over sensational

Go.
approximately
the stewards

After
horse

Now by

The winning

iWce
OKUOUXCW- -

I

victory tbreessae

felt

horse.
Swift

Winner
Time

track

The track

$2.40. The
weekend,

The

Springfield

farmer spending

Bock
That's

"""i iifijikssiij (

ear

tae

aaftjajs faa 1MR ttvasjaSs, ffjjjsjgj

itotuey
aym' - - -- -

ceraM trwwT, awK asea teapwta

tost Jerry CMsssmss, Jast
a tates laeasaxlayettwtta a1a?aaea
cellar bone. Tata tiate,
eseataa'suffered a

stoa sadveeeiblestatu
told lew by one of. Harry BrtTs
pitches to the seventhinatasj.

It was la the sevenththat eseors
by Ysi Berra and Jee'Coattaaand
a stogie by GeeraeXeB gave the
Sex the lead. Walt Drapehad tied
it at 2--8 ia the sixth with has fwe-r-un

hemer. Then it remataed fer
rookie Howard to belt the homer
off Byrd, werktcg to relief of Coa
nle JehBeoB.

Tommy Byrne was the wiisser,
with relief by Jim Xaastaaay.

In the other AL games, Boston
defeatedKansas City 4 aad De-
troit laid the weed to BaWraore
124.

In theNsttoaal, Pittaburaheetosd
Milwaukee 4--1 in a ls4aatos;name

night gaaae reeerd; Hew Yerk tost
3--1 to Bt Louis, thsa beat the
Cards 4--1 Ja a twMaht twaa bUl;
aad PhtlaialpMa took a twi-atg- ht

pair frees Chutoaatt M aad M.
First ptais Brooklyn aad Cbtoage

Vera Law went M tarings tor the
PlfestMi BVt tsM WnMT WM 0Ofe
WnBtmif WsM WMiassM teM JaVttt Mi
allowed Milwaukee, a 34 leadwith
the game's first run since the
fourth. A double by Dale Letts: tied
it again la the bottomhalf and he
scored the clincher after Frank
Thomas had stontodaa Del Onus-da- tt

droppedBilly Brtttoa's throw
at the plate. Gene Coster, sixth
Milwaukee pitcher, was the. toser
as Milwaukee toll 13 gamesbehind
the Brooks.

Washington clubbed Bob Leanon
and three reitofers tor 12 hits. The
Nats scored five unearnedruns ia
the fourth after Ralph Kiaer'a er-
ror. Deaa Stone scattered six
Cleveland hKs tor the victory.

A sees homerby Jackie Jensen
brake a 2--2 tie for Boston 4a the
fifth .aad a twe-ru- a shot by Herb
Zauchla packed it away ia the
sixth. Ellis Kinder saved Wfflard
Nixon's eighthvtetory.

Koekto Babe Birrer, seaautgest
in relief to protect Frank Larya
ninth successfor Detroit.
a pair et three-ru- a homers
theOetotos.

VtBkl&fca mm all m - tbau
oRVfSkm JVt19tV71B VCVtV. Jam

runswhSe claimtoghis 15th vMtory
as the Phfls Made it aeveastroaght
te the nightcap. Hofaia's twe-ru-a

doublepowereda tarae-ru-n eashtJt
inning. Ia the opener, Del Baato
drove ta tour tubs with two bits.
one a hemer, ta support ef Many
Dickson's sevea-Wtt- er against the
Redlegs.

St. Louis slipped a ttereaatage
point behind the Phils, who moved
into fHth place. Windy McCaU tour-h- it

the CardsafterWlEard Schmidt
had cheeked the Giants on four
safeties in the epeaer. St. Louis
homered 'ta the first game.

WHY WORRY
sL.je.a-.a- TuaBaAJkanefhtl Ytl'Sni VsaJbaAssa

ssTaVVVI I arssTWffVVV Ifff IXVBrWrrl

WE HAVE

IfACTORY
TRAINED MmSONNEL

ANO WQWMIHT
Quality and Service at a

Fah Pries.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
311 JefcttM DUt 7l

CINCINNATI

MsJ 44W

mitfeL
to set a special display

of fine Fabricsfrom tht
world's f natmills

TO IE PRESENTED HERE

Fri. & St., Jvty M A M
BY J. A. Erhtridgt
THE FASHION AUTHORITY FJWI

KAKM TJUUWNG CO.

LEE HANSON
MIN5 31URK

n

3
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30,000 Squartt Fi Cpverw. With

1955 MERCURYS
Visit U Tk A Leek

IT'S IN YOUR FAVOR

1C MERCURY Mon-3-0

tcrey sedan. A
beautiful beige nd car-

men red finish. Unmatch-

ed overdrive CI 585performance

rn MEncUBY Mon--3

terey sedan.
Smooth Mcrc-O-Mat- lo

drive, leather and nylon
cord Interior. Here's a

a. $1285
CO OLDSMOBILE 93'

sedan, rremlum
tires. A two-ton- e finish
that sparkles.Dual range
Uydramatlc transmission.
Lots of pleasant driving
here. $1285
CO FORD Convertible.
3 A striking Ivory

finish with two-ton- e leath-
er upholstery,Fordomatlc.
It's truly a premium car

" $1085

mavjmmsii

SEE US FOR
SAFETY -- TESTED

UsedCarValues!

i

M OLDSMOBILE 8S' sedan.Two-ton-e finish.
WW tailored aeat covers, radio, heater, Hydramatlc

drive, power brakesand white sldewall tires. Low
mileage.One owner.

C.O OLDSMOBILE Super IBS Sedan. Radio,i3 heater,Hydramatlc drive, two-to- ne finish. White-wa- ll

tires. Tailored seat covers. One owner car.

IAf OLDSMOBILE ISS sedan.Solid black. A
good cleancar Inside and out Locally owned. See
It for sure.

OLDSMOBILE 76'46 Hydramatlc drive and
rubber. Runs good. $.

CO OLDSMOBILE "SS" sedan. Radio, heater.
3X hydramatlc drive, tailored seat covers, two-ton- e

green finish, premium white sldewall tires. A one
owner car. Seethis before you buy.

SPECIAL AT SHROYER'S
KEEP COOL!!

A il ton refrigerated air conditionerwith
magneticdutch. C4AO fl
Installed complete ptty,V

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldimoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third 'Dial 25

a

AUTOS
Two- -

run eu
or or D. L.

Drive. Or

rOHD
oufactuu it

OrTbouo4 BB S la 3

If
and

repair

All work

W.

CO FOIUJ Sedan. A
California car

reflects Immaculate care.
Fordomatlc. There's none

this
one.

CA MERCURY Sedan.
has solid
appearance.

Drives (CQF
out nice. f303....j
IAQ FORD Sedan.It's

slick and
a CQQ

top car.

'49 CHEVROLET
dan. An original

mileage one-own-er car
that's Ira-- (QQC
maculate. JOJ
MO MERCURY Station

Wagon. nice.
This car was In
garagewhen It looked

i.wmm

sedan. Radio, heater,
good ClOC

AUTOS FOR

SALES

'54 Commander . $1550
'54 Champion .. $1495
'53 Commander Hardtop $1550
'51 Mercury Wagon $ 875
'50 S 550
'50 , $ 550

.... 3 550
'43 $ 325
'50 Studebaker S 395
48 ford 2rdoor $ 155

'49 Studebakerii-to- n .. S 250
'51 Studebaker K-t- .. S 5S5
'42

ARE YOU A MONEY SAVER?
Now Is The Time To Prove It.

Visit Our Lot Today

CO BUICK SuperHardtop.What ClftQ1J 'honey of a carfor ONLY ?,W7J
CO CHEVROLET 210' sedan. A pretty two--
WW green.Extra ClftO1!

A bargain for ONLY P WJ
CO BUICK Special sedan. Grey two-ton- e. IfJ you a good automobile at CIO OK

low cost Seethis one. plXi7J
C A DODGE sedan.This Is extra clean Inside3v and out CiAAK

A bargain buy, ONLY tP'OJ
IAf CHRYSLER sedan. COOC

A high quality car for only J
OUR TERMS ARE FAIR OUR CARS

ARE THE BEST

Tmam.w'rj- -

501 S. CRECS BUICK CADILLAC

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE At

IMl BD1CX BOPEK JUrdlop.
loo, evuppea wiu tqwu

older ford.
UurkeU, tH Cejrler pfcote

1IU TUIXW Ciulsmllne. ti.ua. jM4Mr. perfect coruniao.
a.soa nui. ihm see

tXP". AM,
VM.

STOP!
your car htats. New and

used radlstprs. StsrUr
rscnerator and ex-
change. New and used bat-tarie-

guaran-
teed.

Rtjy's RaJMrtr
It tttry Skp

ll Vd

that

like $1285

JWlt that
showroom

runs
like yOOD

Se

low

It's
put the

like
rain. $685

jriwmtkL

c&mJ

DIAL

AUTOMOBILES
SALE Al

SERVICE

Sta.
fiulck Sedan
Jeepster

'51 Plymouth
Ford

....

Jeep $225

tone clean.
buy

want

Ourrout

Mcdonald
motor CO.

KCJofeuea Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOft SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
See Us Before You Buy

1951 STUDEBAKER Land
Cruiser Sedan. Has
radio, heater andautomat-i-c

drive. Priced to sclL

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
dcluxo sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark bluo fin-

ish. Vou'll have to seo this
one.

1952 DODGE Coronet 4-d-

sedan. Light green
finish. Priced to sell.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial 35

1191 HUDSON Sedan.Radio.
neeier. oierarire on evntr. eictlltnt. Bargain. Frtd JStker Motors,
woe uretr.
1M CADILLAC, "(r Berlee. Perfect
condition ExcellentUrea. Tuuf equip-
ped. Harold Data. 1605 Bantu.

1955
PLYMOUTH

BELVEDERE

SEDAN

Radio, heater, power--f
1 i t a transmission.

Two-ton- e finish. 12,000
actual miles. Loaded.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

'50

'51

'52

'49

'54
'49
'51
'51

50
'51

color.

radio and heater.
Dark green

DODGE

Gregg

AUTOMOBILES
MAUTOS FOR

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?r

Trad with Hometown folks
who make loan In your best
Interest W your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

l KHHWIIMHWI

304 Scurry Dial

SPECIALS

51 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan.Extra clean mechan
ically $$95

'53 DESOTO sedan.Ac
tual 23,000 miles. A good family
car priced to sou.

54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater.Special $1395

Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.

CHECK THESE
BARGAINS

53 FOBD n pickup
H-t- plck- -

'ups
'50 FORD Club coupe
'52 PONTIAC sedan
'50 DODGE Fully

equipped $325

NUMBER OF HEAL CHEAP
CARS

EMMET HULL
610 East 3rd Phone

TRAILERS A3

SMALL, ALUMINUM bonu trailer.
In Oood condition, set at ISM llta
Place.
ST FOOT trailer-hom- e:

INI Cadillac "Q" coupe,
priced to aeU. Ideal tor
Soa DaUae. Pnon

AUTO SERVICE AS

SAVE TIRES

Have Your Wheels Checked
By Experts And

Bear Wheel
"Wa ServiceNash Cars

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorised Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

fWWS
sedan.V--8 motor, overdrive.

$535

H.

$1295
$385
$635
$665
$435
$685

PLYMOUTH
Texas

II

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
YOUR BEST IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM
OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio, heater
and white sldewall tires. (CC
Black

STUDEBAKER

color.

SALE

44522

Uktelde.

Dial

NASH Custom Statesmanclub coupe. Heater and
overdrive fl gi 1 C
Dark blue color. ?DOJ
PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan.
Radio and beater. C O O C
A solid car. .'. JOj
PLYMOUTH Plsia Club Sedan.
Radio, heater, light green color. .

DODGE Coronet Sedan.
Heater, good tires, gray color.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
Radio, heater, solid throughout

CHEVROLET Fleetllne Sedan.
Radio, heater, blue color.

DODGE Meadowbrook Sedan.
Heater, good tires, clean.

DODGE Coronet Sedan.
Radio, heater, fluid drive,

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

Big Spring,
101

appreciate

Lone

Alignment

BUY

DON'T BURN UP
Have a Refrigerated Air Conditioner Installed

In "OLD BETSY" and beat the HEAT

4 KINDS
PRICES IN RANGE FOR ALL

NOVI aB..1 $395
An A Executive3 ton rating unit CtOCComplete with Installation. .... fr3
An A President 3 ton rating with magnetic

dutch. AJLAs best CROCComplete ,... Y'
FRIGIDAIRE ISSg"-touw?- y

job. yDD
ALL UNITS CARRY

UNCONDITIONAL WARRANTY
Small down payments ana! easy monthly Install-
ments can be arranged to suit your pocket book.
Based on your credit rating.

Low Interest Rate

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AulherliaW luIck-Caatill- ac Dealer

403 Scurry Dial 443541

TWAK.ERS

Our Sale
Another Week On All Trailers
Brand New 1955 Models. 42 Ft Lonf. dnirAGoing For As Little As ............ po I OU
36 Ft Spartan Mansion (tTCnn
For Only , ,k.. .., pZ3UU
Loan value $3006. Sold new for $5990. Up to 3 years to pay
with only 13 down payment Balance financed for less thanyour own home town bank.

SEE US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

B&D TRAILER SALES
1609 East 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

100 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
EsUbllshed1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED MEETINO.
Staked Platni Lode No.
Ul AT and A.M., rrt--
dT. Julr 73. 7 SO p m.
Work In Matter Decree.w: C R. Uccienny. WJa

Eretn Daniels, Bee.

STATED MEETINO
Bit sprlss cnaptcr Non RJtt. eecrr 3rd
Tnnndax. 1:00 p.m.

R.M. imeeler. IIJ.Errtn Daniel, sec.

KNIORTS OP PTt&laa.
lit Lancaster. X u e e--
cari, i.oo p.m.

otto reiera Jr-- necr
Jack Johnton. CC.

STATED CONCLAVE
BIjc Snrlnr CotnmanderT
No. 31 K.T.. MondaTAugustA (:oo p.m.

WaiadBBauer. t-C-.
HttSjaUton. Ree,

STATED UCKTINO VJ1I. POi
No. 30 10. lit and 3rd Toeadaja,
S:oo p.m. VJ-.W-

. HalL wi Oouad.
BIO BPRINU Loaf NO
Uio Bttted meeti&c tint
and uutd Tnundeye. 1:00
pm.

B X. Toeknen. W. U
J. C Doueliie Jr.. Sec

CeJled meetlnc Work In 3 M.U. De--
ireee. raay. jaiy n. t.ob p m.

STATED MEETINO
BPO. Ctl, Lodge HO
IMS. eery snd and 4ta
Toetd7 nlfnu. S:M p.m

OUrer ceter Jr EJU
B. U Uettn. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

HAIRCUTS 1 00. SHAVES It
ceU. OEOBUE EI.X BARBER
SHOP. 113 Rnnneu.

LOST & FOUND B4

E and tan cocker puppj.
Five montne old Named "Banny"
Reward. 4921 or 30 Tounc Street

BUSINESS OP.
WILL SACRIFICE c&U in Colorado
City. ReluoDAble S Jtmei Pr&ncu,
City Cfe, Colorado City, Ttxa
8ALC OR trad, veil located grocery
ttort on Hlfnway 80. Good business.
Pcont

BUSINESS SERVICES D

KNAPP SHOES eold tj B. W Wind-na-

Dial u Daiiaa Bueet.
Big Spring Teaa

C UcPHERSON Pumping Serelce
SepUe Tanu. Wua Racu. I1 Weil
3rd Dial nlgnt.

rOR ROTOTII.LER Out work. B. J.
Blacksnear Box Itn. Coahoma.
CLYDE COCKBUKH-sep- Ue Tanu
and watn racki eacoum equipped
203 Blum. San Angelo Pnone Mil
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERUITES? CALL or write Welle
Exterminating Company (or tree In-

spection. 119 Weit Atenue v. Ban
Angelo. S0M.

HAULING-DEtlVER- Y OI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plua Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOV1MO Houeea moeed anj
wbere T A Wclcn. JOfl Harding.
Box 1J0J. Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G D11

FOR TOUR painting, papering, and
textonmg. call an experienced craiu-ma-n

Pnone
ron PAINTINU and paper nangmg
Cau D. U. Miller, 119 UIXM, Pnose

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and ZttldenBr

KfeaaoaabU

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

wtfJZfzflp!?l!ik

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
passengercar If Its radiator Is
overheating,leaking or injured,
we can makethe radiator func--

tion properly, If necessary,wa
can replace the core. Have a
specialistshopdo your work.

Ml C 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN IIO SPRING"

MTRAK.WS Al

Continues

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONK'

20 rears Experience
408 East 22nd Phona

WELDING D24
PORTABLE WELDINO icrTIca aor.
wnera, anrtlmt. B. Murrar WeldinfBerrlce. sol Nortnweitand. Dial t--

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Malt El

OPENING
FOR SALESMAN

Age 21-4-5. Due to recent pro-
motions in our salesstaff, we
now have openingsfor 2 sales-
menwith salesexperience.We
can offer you salary and com
mission with opportunity to
take home $125 week. If you
are asalesman,If you want to
be more successful and you
have a desire to make more
money with opportunities for
advancement

See Manager
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

WANT STOCK aaletman to Help com-
plete ealcx ol ttock tor United Indue--
trr underwriting corporation, wnicn
nax mored from Houeton to Big
Spring. Office: 301 Petroleum Build-
ing. Contact Mack Alexander. SAM.
to IS A.M. Pnone or

HELP WANTED. Female E2
HOME ECONOMICS teacher wanted
for Coahoma High School. Contact
SuperintendentH. L. Miller. Coahoma.
Texaa.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

WANTED SOMEONE to car for
three email children and do light
houeework. Phone
WANTED: LADT to keep two chil-
dren and do light houeework. Phone

--g4S after S p.m.
MAKE EXTRA money mailing out
adeertujlng In jour epare ume. KAY.
Box 4T. Watertown. Maeiaehueetta.
WANTED. EXPERIENCED beauti-
cian. Colonial Beautj Shop. 1311 scur-
ry.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANT TO keepeet ot oooke at come.
Dial Mm before I a m or after I

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home ta epare time. Earn
diploma. Standard texte Our grad-uate-a

bare entered oeer M0 different
collegei and unlTerelUet Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting andbuilding. Aleo many other coureee
For Information write American
School. O. C Todd. 301 zttn Street,
Lubbock. Tcxaa

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUZIER3 PINE coemeUce. Dial
I0S East 11th OdeuaMorrtt.

CHILD CARE H3

WHX KEEP children day and mint.
Dial 80) Runnele.
MRS. HUBBELIVS NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundaye
after CM p m. 10ti Nolan
MRS.' HUBBELVO Nuricry wanu
more children ta keep oeer night.
MRS SCOTT keep children.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO DONE. Quick, efficient
icrrlce. 3103 RunneU Phone
SEWINO AND Ironing, leoo SeUJci
Mr. Ruth Daeldton. Dial
IRONINO DONE at 304 Jonet. Mre
HarrU.
IRONINO WANTED HM doxen,
ererythlng Included. Phone
IRONINO WANTED. I JO doxen.
Phono

SEWINO H6

EXPERT SEWINO of cnildren'e ana
Udlei' clothce. Alio draperlee, J301
Baroei Ate.
BUTTON HOLES, beiu, and ouilone
Mre. Perry Pelereon. 401 Weit 1th
Dial
EXPERIENCED SEWINO of glrl(.
and ladlee clothe. 10S N. NOlan.
phone

- --

AaxeYou
"- -

inn . oral

WOMAHS COLUMN
SEWINO m

SOMETHING NEW

IN FALL MATERIALS

rima Broadcloth
AssortedColors

Dates Solids and Prints
Beautiful CheckedGingham

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

Concrete Tile Blocks
1440 new. light weight Haydlte,
8x8x16. Enough for small houso
or fence. Any or all, 25c per
block. Cash.

1009 East 15th
Phone

KUIIITS OUTSIDE WHITE

$4.35 GAL
(Free yard sticks)

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
Bum slab , 7cdoors. Grade "A". P O.O

21x24 2 llgnt (jgr
window units 4
24x14 2 light o nr--
wlndow units P 0t7O
2x4 find 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft ... $ 7.45
1x8 sheathing. r 7 ic
Good fir P ,tnJ
CorrugatedIron. 29 f o nc
gauge Strongbarn. P v'J
Cedarshingles ,s Q Qt--
Red Label P 7.7J
Asphalt felt 15 lb. 70432 It. roll P ..7

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamcsaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph. 5612
PLUMBINO FIXTURES, hot water
heatere, bath tube and laTitorlet
AU eold complete Plenty of galean-lie-d

and black pipe and fitting for
pipe E. L Tate 3 mllee tVHt Ulgn-wa- y

go

DOGS. prrs. ETC. K3

NEW SHIPMENT of tun. Sereral
new rarleUee Plante and euppUee.
Loir Aquarium. 1001 Lancaeter

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BUSINESS IS GOOD

and we do mean GOOD, be-

cause we have the merchan-
dise at good prices.

We have three (3) Living
Room Suites that we are clos-

ing out We will sell. TOO, Just
make us an offer' They are
quality, not cheap merchan-
dise.

Plenty others!

Also beautiful Bedroom Suites.

Anything for the home In New
or Used.
Plenty of good Used Furniture.

115 East 2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

ILOOK
If you want a Sewing Machine.
See what I have before you
buy. I haveBargains and many
makes to choose from.
Used Portable Singers 529.95
to $39.95. Five year free serv
ice on all machines.
$50.00 off on VIGORELLI
GOODHOUSEKEEPER BLUE
HEADS. Good as the best
Choose your cabinet.

Regular 518930
NOW 5128.00

Buttonholer FREE
Machine oiled and adjusted98c

Repair any make.

LEE SEWING-MACHI- NE

EXCHANGE
1600 State Phone

. cV: or
fJCV ""

T MO .
.- -

VVvout Ba.nt.in ,.-- . petrftW
?"-- " ,- -n u

dttUk cash?Get Iff

Tar-- el , J- -

lMkIM liTTf

0 ft
"- -

fc0 Ak yt

H DENNIS THE MINACK

T2& tiil''aaw-i- t

'He'sgotohbof iwosegqueezb earneeof &whg
CFZM JUSTUffi OUV6

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New Chrome Dinette
$49.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furnlturo

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

Air Conditioners
They're For Sale

Auto
with motor $30.00

4500 CFM with
pump 5157.50

Fan Cooler $35.00

Used refrigerator.
52.00 down $2.00 week

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Mate Dial

WANTED

More GOOD USED refrigera-
tors and other appliances than
were getting. So Naturally
we can pay more!
Haw a very good selection of
wrought iron and chrome din-
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 LamesaHishway

Phone

ROOFING AND SIDING
EXPERTLY INSTALLED

Let Ward's arrange to have
expert builders Install the roof-
ing and siding you buy at
Ward'sfor one low price. Ward-install-

roofing and Insulated
siding are coveredby a ar

servicewarranty.
Enjoy these home improve-
ments expertly Installed while
you pay .for them later on FHA
terms.
You pay no moneydown take
up to 3 years to pay. Or u a c
Ward's convenientMonthly
PaymentPlan.

C--O-U P-- O-N

would like more information
about having Ward's ROOF-
ING and SIDING Installed on
my home.

Name
Address
Phone

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

with on S.I.C
Even it ...
&rn ",OV "OW ow.,

( J vPymnt,!

M SHIM

dealerI tntnetyyt m1 ef avrttiai

QOr.UADl
-

SOS SIC!

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

7 ft Refrigerator. Extra
clean $59.95

Gas Range,full size .... $1955
2 piece living room suite.
Clean $39.93
2 piece sectional. Extra
good $39.95
3 Piece Bedroom Suite $6955
5 Piece Dinette $1955
Single Dresser $20.00

Miscellaneous Odd Tables,
Blond

We Give S&H Green Stamps
ie" e

Good Houscrjecptng

.shop
AND APPLIANCES,

907 Johnson Dial

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

roc

New and Used Bargains

205 RunnelsH Block North --

SettlesHotel

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
1 Kelvinator home

frceier. Like new . . $199.95

1 Home freezer. It
freezes. No guarantee$39.95

1 Frigldalre refrigera-
tor. Scaled unit Very
clean $99.95

1 Bendix Gyromatlc washer
with matching dryer $225.00

2 Bendix Economats for port-
able or permanentuse. New
machineguarantee. $179.95

1 Kcnmora washer.... $3955
1 G.E. Washer deluxe model.

Rebuilt Maytags, new ma-

chine guarantee,
from $10955 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

SUMMER COMFORT
Big trade-I-n when you buy one
of our lnnersprlng mattresses.

Only $2955 and up
Cotton mattressesrenovated

$8.93 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

Loan1.1.
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
ron sale Roper rnt. oe table
and chairs, writing desk, Rolleway
bed. Phono mil.

HOW LONG HAS IT
BEEN SINCE YOU'VE

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

We have the bargains galore
waiting tor you.

AIR CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT
LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQUE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR
CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

We Give S&H Green Stampi

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

104 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

OOOD USED Maroon suites. S04
Johnson. Apartment Wo. 31.

CHEST OF DRAWERS
Maple Finish

While They Last
4 drawers $21.00

I pc solid maple bedroom
suite $109

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.
Dllle and McGulre power
lawn mowers.
Universal and Esslck air
conditioners.
Comfortablealuminumlawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1TW GrtM Dial 4--

PIANOS Kl
ALL or TUB tin prestige uan la
pianos I stelnway, Chlckertng. story
and CUrlc, Eeerett, Ceble-- 1 o B.
Weaple's o( Wtft Teiaa, established
JIU. Mrs. Obit Pumas, represent.
tlr. lit Eait Srd.

ORGANS ia
ALL riVE modeu of the Hammond
ergan. Musi Most Glorious Voles.
Liberal urmi. Freelessons.Wimple'
U Witt Tnu. Mre. Omar Wau.
repreientaltre. 11T East Srd.

SPORTING GOODS KB

BOATS & MOTORS
Complete line ow New Johnson
motors.

Good selection Used Motors
Mercury Super10

Hurricane
Wizard Super 10
SeaKing 12 H.P.
Evlnrude S3 IU.

Used 12-- ft Aluminum Boat
AuthorisedJohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial 44389

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
VX)H BALE! Two 100 gallon butane
tank. Bargain. Call Dr. Iluco Cow
Kf. 4etli
FOR BALES Oood Bew ana used radi-
ator! lor all cut tad trues and oil
uid equipment. Batutatuaaguaran-

teed. Peuritor Radiator Company, Ml
SSast Third.
MEW AND used records: M tent at
the RecordShop. Ill Mala.
ron BAIX at bariala prlc.i. all or
ay part ol a camplel ait ot srooery
atoro futurea; grocery gondola ol
terlous liosUu, relrlseratsd dUrUy
cast ol vartoui types and. Us,
vetolebl and meat raulU, alto a
forled cafeteria equipment.Theee

nay be teenat 70 North Oranl
la Odessa,Ttxai. ror prlcee coouct
Bert Canterbury at 101 North Oram,
Odssaa,rttoBO l or La Vara Via.
Km. Hit Aeenue E-- Lubbock, rbooo
Porter Mill. Wo Urllo Inquire rm
tutd future dealers. Must eU by
August 1.

FOR HUi Rollavay bad. Combln.
Uoa RCA radio-reco- player. Hln
loot Admiral rtirtgeralor. Kitchen to.
Ho. Set ol ncrcloali. Bora bt-I- t.

Odd dlobai. Heelrl train.
Mutt to at aoma price thl walk. 1J
Wail lim. phone

POR SALE OR TRADE Kl
ron BAUC, oult blcjcle. Eactlleat
oadtttoa.rjtatv 441.

IT

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM, with prlrat

Uao ol (aratt II dallied. 70
lim rise. Phone .
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ado
quel parklnc apaea. Maar bua lis
and eala. 1X11 Scarry. Dial MHI.
BPECIAL WEEKLY ratal. Downtown
Moul on ST. V block norta ol 81b
war SO. Phono

OEDROOU3 wmtlM oao Block et
town. Fnono --7IU. tt and ST wtak.
411 Ruanala.

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd Ph. 44571

Rooms for men. n.

ed. Free parking area. Call
service.$8.75 week.

LOVELY BEDROOM. Eharo kltcntn
and dlnlni room. Ated couple, work.
tog tlrl or man. Cloao In. Dial 4 W3.

BEDROOM FOR men. Shower bath.
Cloao In. (10 Bunnell. Phono
or
BEDROOMS rOR men or ladlaa. Air.
conditioned. Mean. Oa bns Una. ISOt
Bcnrrr. Phono

COOL BEDROOM with prltat on.
trance. RelrUerator. Ooae m. 401
Ball. Phone
TWO NICELY furntahed bedroome.
Prirato entrance!. Filiate bathi. Air
condlUoned. Men. 1017 Joonaon.$7.00
Weekly.

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOMS. Homo-cAok-

meals, Day or nltat laachea.no weak. 311 Worth Scurry. 'Pnono

ROOM AND board. Mice clean rooms
(11 Runnels. Phono

FURNISHED APTS. U
TWO FURNISHED apartments.

prirato batn. pnrato on
trance. aU bills paid. 30 Watt 7th.
Phono 4X0S.
THREE VACANT rarnlahed apart-
ments, alio atrondiuoned.J. W. El-ro-

1S00 Main. Phooe or

TWO MODERN. turnUhed.
Uoned. elflclency apartments and one
trailer. Mac's Trailer Sales. West
HUhway so. Phono
TWO ROOM famished apartment.
Prtralo bath. FrUtdalre. In rear of
104 WashingtonBoalorard. Dial 47H.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. AU Bills paid. SUM per
week Dial
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room and
bath, Couple only. Lo-
cated IIOS Johnson. Apply HOI East
I3ta or Dial
TWO ROOM furnished apartment for
couple. 1MH Runnels.
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Walk-I- n closet, couple only. Mo pet.
S blocks of town. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Air conditioned. Iw month.
701 Nolan. Phono

MCE FURNISHED apartment. Less
than two blocks from town. Clean.
Call and see 41t Johnson.
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Prtralo bath and entrance. Oas and
water paid. tM month. Phono
or see at 111 West ltth.
FURNISHED DUPLEX. Bills paid, no
children, in month. 1101 East tto.
Apply aeitdoor.
3 .ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Phone or apply 1400
Runnels.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, 1 rooms
and bain, tit month.
Phono
NEW MODERN, tunusned duplex.
ISO. BUU not paid. Apply Waireea
Prut.
FURNISHED DUPLEX. 1 room and
bain. M month. Two utilities paid.
Near alrbaeo. Poono'altt.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment up.
atalrs. Rant reduced. All Mil paid.
Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
PnieU bath. Fruidalro. Cloao ta.
Bills paid. SOS Mala. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Wail lllBway so, near
Webb Air Force Base. Via desir.
able 3oom apartmenl. Also, sleep.
tar. rooms. raaaon.
able rates. Calo on prenuaas.

S -- ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrau bath. BUI paid. E. L Tata
Plumblas suppllas. S Mllea on Wait
Mlshway SO.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.
Reatooable, SOt E. ltth.
3 ROOM FURNISHED aparlmmt. Sao
Vlason at Watoa Wheel.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. BUU
paid. Hot Main.

NICELY FURNIbllEU apartment
Prlral baths. Utuiuea paid. Conren.
lent lor worktas SUU bd couplea.
Vi Johnson.
S ROOM APARTMENTS. Ml OOOIB.
Bedroom with prlrate bstn. H at
week. BUls paid. DUU Courta.
Phooe
ATTRACTIVE THREE room furnish.
ed aparlmtot. N I a turroundlaes.
Reasonable. UptlaUt. Pllrst bath.
Phoae
COOL TWO room furnished apartment
BUU paid. 1HH North Alylord.

i ROOM APARTMENT, furnished.
Prlrate beta. Bill paid.

til. Phone 104 Brown
Street. NewburaWeldlaf.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
BUI paid. 1IW Scurry.
LARQK 4 ROOM ualuroteaed apart.
meat. Apply ' tin aaw aar
p.m.
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX- - S clo.
ats. Maar cbool. Oentrausedbtaunf
Ptlcai reduced!W0. Deal

FURNISHtB HOUWES L
ONE S ROOM and one S room lur.
cubed bouse. SU1 paid. Inquire K4
Mobile.
STONE corrAUE. lo room and
bath. Mlcely lur&lshed. Newly dtco-rau- d.

Admit caly, 4M W. tta.

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES us.
FOjl RENT

3 Reetn completely furnished
trrstJern house consistingof liv-

ing reoffi, bdrooHi, and bath,
AU bills paid. 965 month.

Fhon
Mr. or Mrs. Leo Gonzales

2M Nerthwest4th
for appointment.

FOR rent four room furnished
hone. BUls paid. CaU at 1001 Main
or phone
FOR RENT! Two room furnished
house and bath. Bill paid. Dial
mM. After ipn,
TWO ROOK and bath furnished heuao.
Water and (at paid. Near echool.
Call or
FOR RENT two furnished houaei on
Weat Highway to. Phono
NICE CLEAN, largo three room
famished bouse. Couple only. 110S
Oregt or phone
FURNISHED HOUSE. Two roome and
balh. Bill paid. 113 month. Rear.
set Runnel. Apply tlO Runnels,
TWO ROOMS and bath furnished
house. Water paid.
Couple, Mo pet. N7 Johnson. Phono

LAROE THREE room furnished bouse
and garage. Oood neighborhood.490 00
Month. Inquire at Hester Bupply Co.

Furnished TWO bedroom bouse.
Apply 31S Will, Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED Douse. Utilities
paw. IS month. SOT) Runnel. Dial

RECONDITIONED HOUSES.Atreoob
ed. SIS. Vaughn's Villas. West High
way. 44371.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

EXTRA NICE, Large 3 rooms with
bath. Two walk-I- n closet. Apply 101
Lancaster.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. Ml
month. 310S Johnson.
FOR RENT! Furnished nous.
til East 13th. Phono

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: Three
room and bath. 1201 Younr. Call

or see Lewi Thompson, Bis
Spring Lumber.
3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished bouse.
Located at 40Stt Northwest lltn. S10
month. CaU 4Q3 or
4 ROOM: UNFURNISHED house With
bath. 10 Northwest inn. Be Darreil
Bnortes. Knott. Teias. or call

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L
STORAOB ROOM. Approximately
39x10 In brick building. s per mouth.
SI East 3rd. Inquire upstairs.
FOR RENT: Small businessbuilding.
Oood location. 10 E. 3rd. St. Be
Harry Zarafonells. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom home. 420
Westorer Read. WIS consider lata
modal automobll a part payment.
Phono

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful j bedroom brick oa corner.
Other 3 bedroom noose.
Very pretty duplex, t rooms and S
bath, saoeo.
Mew and pretty t bedroom home.
East tront comer. Real buy. 10600.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse. Large
rooms. Bleo closet.Only SL000 down,
SS4 month. Total. 17.000,

by

&l 3rd

REAL M
HOUSES FOR SALf Ml

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Uuaaayi

H7 Weet Slet
Dial or Mm

Brltk.1 bedroeta, 1H Wo bam, eMn,
eeparat eHaMtr room, tmtfiHt and
draped. Central netttne.Tile fence.
3 nedrooms. 1 bams, betstlfdl kites'
en. carpeted, Oar. JMwardo
HeWita.
3 Bedroom, 3 btfc, den, erted.trouble
Mew s bedroom, Mrs uttef room,

11.we.
Lorely t rooms, beauarul Micneti.

foot fenced yard, garag. Choeco
location, me.
S Bedroomi and den tare Htmj
room. 3 block of echool. ia down.
Large s bedroom. Fenced yard. Oar-at-e.

O.L. loan.
S Bedroom FJI-- Bom. Mt down,

S month

Bereral S acrt tractsen paring norHi-ea-st

of city, Oall Xlghway. Plenty
of good water. On of the finest
building site) near Big Bprtng. SIMS.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Ore

FOR SALE. Large house to be mor-e-d
from 400 Polled. Dial 44111.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

Prewar,Grand Location
Near College

Can Be Bought For Only
$1,000 Down Total $7,000

Have OthersFor SLO00 Down

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskcy

709 Main
44097

Beautiful home In Edward Height.
3 bedrooms,3 betas.parknllL
3 bedroom, dining room. Beautstnl
location.
3 bedrooms. 1 bath, dan, and dou-
ble garag.
Practically new S bedroom homo.
Carpeted and fenced. Washington
Place.
Large J bedroom, double garag.
beautiful yard. Near Junior College.
Mew B room brick name, louttt part
of town,
190x134 ft. lot. butmes corner.
Large nous to b mored, 3 bath.
Small down payment,
3 bedroom, lltn Place. S10.IO.
300 foot lot on West Highway BO.

FOR BALE by owner, 3 bedroom
nous encorner tot. Back yard fenced
with tile. Across street from ksboos.
Phono or 1.

S ROOM HOUSE to b mored. Can
er

FIVE ROOMS and batn. Choice Urge
corner lot, east front. Plenty parkin;
space In rear. Fenced front yarn.
Mica lawn and nowers. Kirk Parry,
3100 Scurry.

My Rom for sal at 1111 Wood
Street. 3 bedroom, llrmg room, kitch-
en, dining room, den andcombination
bedroom. Oarage, fenced back yard.
extra nice yard front and rear.
111.900. S1900 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Day phone Nlte

NEW 3 BEDROOM noma to b
mored. 43H9 complete except for
plumbing, cabinet andpainting. Be
at Anon Village en Oriole Street, ror
sal by 8M Lumber Company. 411
Nolan Street, phono

Television

NOW OPEN
WEBERS ROOT BEER STAND

. 1307 East 4th

BetweenE. Highway80 on 3rd and4th
Hamburgers Sandwiches

Ice Cold Root Beer

WHERE TO BUY

AIKLLNE

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock ef television
sets In WestTexas.Cheesefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models. "

Prices Benin at $119.95
All parts Including
efficient service

West

carport.

picture tube for one year. Prompt
trained service men.Also IrHtslletJeti service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Dtel
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A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. - Xe.

I4wTBfwt
FOR SALE large two bedroombout
and den. On corner lot. Two block
,from aehool la Coahoma.First house
north of Mettiedlet Church. Reason-
able offer win be accepted.

If

3; II)

IX Is bv the TV who. are

for Its

LM

Directory
YOUR

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- V, Channel KCBD-T- Chsm)l KDUB-T- V, Channel

(Program Information furnished stsJtata,

responsible accuracy.)

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

KMID KCBO CSC
4 04 Ulracl ctf Unslt 4:0 Western AUrantur 4:00 WetUnsUert
4:M llouse Partyt S:00 Cisco tcis 4: tvSar Raneb.
4:41 Crusader tUaMt SISO Dunny Theatra 4:S Serial cinema
l:oo fUytwiu :o liospltsUty TUa 1:00 stadiaPetrel
S.IS News :lt Neva S:XS Crusader RafeUt
s.as TV Westherasa S:S0 Weather S:M WerUNewa
:J0 RlaTlATta :U Bporu t:e News.Sport.WssUier

7:00 Kruser rbeatr :M channel It VartaUat IN Arthur Oodtrey
IM SciencePtcUoa :4S Bernle KoweU 1.00 The UUoosUe

:J0 Eddie Cantor 7:00 Dtsaarland T:M r Oc4 A Secret
S:os U'bsll uali ol Pamt S:00 UyUtUeUargi too Prewt Row Center
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A protest against an IncreaseIn
telephonerate has been entered
with the City Commission by mem
bers of. the Big Spring Pharmaceu
tical Assocation, The Company last
weekplacedbefore the commission
a Requestfor authorizationto raise
Its rates.

The druggists letter to the Com
mission said In part:

"We think the two previous
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grants of increaseto saidcompany
are sufficient to their declaredval-
uation. Also, we think that inas
much as the first Increase was.
Kramca several raonuis prior xo
their expenditure of capital, the
community is taking the brunt of
their capital outlay, whereas we
as individual pharmacists increase
our capital outlay and have to fl
nance It ourselvesand do not ask
the community to do it for us.

"Also we have never understood
the allocation of revenue and ex-
pensesto the local exchange.1. e.,
toll charges and the advertising
(Yellow Pages) In the directory.
we minx ine company should be
more specific in their allegations."

The communication was signed
by A. R. Collins. Collins Bros,
Drug; Dwaln Leonard, Leonard's
Pharmacy: Mort Denton. Mort's
Pharmacy: Joe B. Hcdleston. Cun
ningham & Philips; E. E. Elliott,
Elliott's Drug; Wlllard Sullivan.
Settles Drug: E. a Bell. Bell's
11th place Pharmacy: Frank Har--
desty, Hardcsty Drug; Wayne
Gound, Gound Pharmacy; C. A.
Walker, Walker Pharmacy; Ben
nett Brooke, Big Spring Drug; A.
W. Evans,StateDrug.

In connection with the druggists'
protest, officials of Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company said
that the applicationfor the rate in
crease is based solely upon the
company's operational state-
ment, and thatno rate IncreaseIs
requestedin connection with spe
cific capital improvements.Their
statement before the commission,
they said, showed Bell lost $21,907
here in 1948. 5M.956 In 1949, and
$62,710 in 1950, basedon projection
of figures available June 30 that
year. These figures were flgurpd
on a value of the property of $990,-00-0,

company spokesmensaid, and
were recited as an exampleof op-

erational losses without regard to
subsequentplant expansion.

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., July 20, 1955

Coolies in India bringing In pails
of latex which they havegathered.

Many kinds of trees, vines and
small plantsproducelatex, a milky
juice which can be dried and turn-
ed Into usable rubber. Tests have
shown, however, that only a few
kinds of trees produceenough rub
ber to make it worth while to grow
them.

As best of all the rubber trees,
we single out the Hevea. It is na-
tive to South America, and is fair-
ly common in the Amazon valley.

Most Hevea trees are of moder-
ate size, growing to heights of
from 40 to 70 feet. Usually the
trunks are less than 18 inch-
es thick. Some Hevea trees In
Brazil, however, reach heights of
125 feet, andhave trunks four feet
in diameter.

At the present time Hevea trees
grow In various other parts of the
earth, including southernAsia. To-
morrow I plan to tell the story of
how Asia and Islandsnear Asia

becameimportant In theproduc
tion of latex.

Aside from the latex which they
provide, Hevea trees are interest-
ing becauseof theirexploding pods.
The word "exploding" is correct.
Gas gathers inside the pod, 'and
there is a noise when the pod
bursts.

The pods are about the size of

Girls ThreatenTo
TakeOff On Strike
If Pay Isn't Hiked

LOS ANGELES UV-- It's more
take-hom- e pay for takeoff, else the
burlesque queens of Los Angeles
are going to stay home.

The threat of a "cover up"
strike was made yesterday as
strippers met to protest their $85--

pay. They said this is the
lowest in any large city for their
art.

The girls gatheredin a hot, stuf
fy, g upstairs room of a
downtown night club. A few wore
topcoats. This was regarded as
symbolic.

"When the minimum wage Is
raised, then well take them off,"
said one in a speech. There was
scattered applause.This was the
first meeting of the League of
Exotic Dancers. It is a group with- -
.In the American Guild Of Variety
Artists, through which all the girl
entertainers are booked.

A quite personableblonde, Jen
nle Lee, is the founder and presi
dent of the group. She says other
dues pay as much as $125 a week
for strip-teaser- s, but more than
that, she told her sister dancers
that dressingroomsare too crowd-
ed, there is no suitable place to
spend Ume between shows, and
that owners of clubs expect
tue giro v mingle wun patrons
betueen shows to promote-ba-r bus
iness. That, she said, is kaput

On band to back up her senti-
ments were Betty Rowland. Rusty
Lalne with her French poodle, No--
viia, uaurene Dare, Virginia Val.
enUne, Dcnise Dunbar, Peggy
btuart, Champagne and others.

fOaVa'a'a'aVVvlLX Vt
vSaWaaaaaa'ar. X.
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER
goose eggs, and eachone contains
three seeds. When the seedsbe-

come ripe, you might suppose that
a battle was going on in the for
est! Pop-ban- g! Pop-ban- g!

The pods shoot out the seeds,
The escapinggas (which has been
compressedinside the pod) sends
the seedsto distances of from 50
to 100 feet.

The shooting of seeds,along with
the noise, may see niamusing, but
there Is good reason for all which
takesplace.If the seedpodssimply
dropped to the ground, young
trees might grow up and stifle the
parent tree. As it is, the seeds
reach spots which are far enough
away to prevent crowding when
new plants grow.

Tomorrow: Rubber In Asia.

2 Killers Walk

Calmly To Chair
WETHERSFIELD, Conn. W

John B. Donahue,22, and Robert
N. Malm, dishwasher,
went calmly to their deathsin Con-
necticut's electric chair last night

Donahue for killing a state po-

liceman; Malm for the sex-slayi-

of a little girl.
Before entering the deathcham-

ber in Wethersfleld State Prison,
Malm told Warden George A.
Cummlngs:

T am ready to die."
Then he walked into the execu--

uon room.
Donahue, although calm, seemed

bewildered whenthe prison guards
strapped him into the electric
chair. He was the first to die.

Donahue, oldest of three children
of an Arlington, Mass., family, shot
and killed state policemanErnest
B. Morse Feb. 13, 1953. Morse had
stopped Donahue as he drove a
stolen car to New York, where he
had a date with a girl friend.

Malm strangled Irene
Fiederowicz Dec. 8, 1953, with her.
scarf when she threatened to tell
her motherbe had moisted her.

By Brando

CarsAnd Checks
Dear Miss Brandow:

We are three boyswith two prob-
lems. When you date a girl who
suggestsdriving ner car, and it
makesyou feel like a heel because
you don't have one, how can you
make her ride the bus Instead?

Also, if shedrives, should you go
around andhelp her in andout just
we same.

Dick and Allen

Girls are vitally concernedwith
Keeping boys interested and will
rarely suggestanything to deflate
their egos. Her suggestion to take
her car was made for convenience
sake.

If you tell her you'd prefer to
Walk or ride the bus, I think she
will Gladly agree. very DracUcal
girl lacking'in feminine percepUon
may ask, "Why walk when we
can take the car?" In that case.
explain that you aredatingher, not
vice versa,andwhetheryou're dat
ing orNdanclng,you'll take the lead.
Uins like the masterful approach
and will respect you all the more
for it. as long as it does not border
on bullying.

When a girl does drive,the boy
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NegroesJoin Whites
In Kentucky School

MONTICELLO. Ky. W-- Slx Ne
groes, ranging in age from 6 to 15,
yesterday became the first to at-
tend a desegregatedpublic school
in Kentucky.

It also was the first Ume the
children of Clark Stonewall had
studied inside a classroom.

Heretofore, their father had
taught them ratherthansend them
on a county school bus to Travis
Elementary School here.

The teacher at the one-roo- m

Griffin School, with its 35 white
pupils, said all "got along beauti-
fully on this, the opening day of
the fall semester"

The Stonewall family Is the only
Negro family living In the south
east secUon of the county served
by the rural Griffin School.

On July 30. officials will meet to
discuss desegregation of Wayne
County High School.

DATE DATA
Bertly

is none the less attenUve, and helps
her in and out of the car, as al-
ways.

Dear Miss Brandow:
What are a boy's financial obll-Catio-

to a girl or girls when he
is not on a date, but happens to
be with them?

Jerry

A girl's purchasesare her own
except in the matter of food. If
sne decides to buy a "soda while
she is walUng on a prescripUonto
be filled, and you are with her, you
should pick up the check.

If you are with a bunch of boys
at another table, thisdoes not ap-
ply. When you put a nickel In the
soft drink machine at churchand a
girl who is a friend Is standing
nearby,you should offerto.buy her
one also,

When you meet a girl friend
who has already placed an order,
you are not responsible for the
check.

,

(Giving a party? "PartyPlans"
is a free booklet Get yours by
writing Miss Brandow in care of
The Herald, enclosing' a 3 cent
stamp to cover mailing.)

Smart styling . . . soft flexible leathers

, , . superbcomfort . . . you'll want

many pairs of these well-bre- d

looking little shoes.

(a) "Pussy Foots" in brown antique

leather, 12.95

(b) "Hitching Post" In black, cocoa

or grey suede,8.95

Black or brown leather, 8.95

Straight Line to Coronet Gabardine

JustinMcCarty tailors a smart skirt for

the coming season. . . slim and tapered,

with side pocket Interest, a side pleat . . .

I
both edgedwith saddle stitching. Perfect

base for all your blouse and sweater

tops . . . navy, olive, brown, luggage,

black, grey rayon gabardines. . .

sizes8 to 20, 5.95

JWiA&SkCb

BUY NOW!
WHILE ANTHONY'S

STILL HAVE YOUR SIZE!
Famous "John C. Roberts"

MESH

OXFORDS
$13.95 Values
NOW ONLY
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CHECK Bele SAVE
THE VALUE: OVER S7.00

HERE ARE THE SIZES AND WIDTHS
WE STILL HAVE FOR YOUR SELECTIONI

W .6 6V4 7 m 8 8H 9 i m IP now II ltttj
AA I I I ) Tj
A II I I 1 I I I 1 I 3 I I 2 I 2 1 I
B I I Ml 3 2 '1 1 3 6 1 1

C I I 2 ' 2 17 I I 6 6 8 2

D J 3 72 6 2) 43 3 2 2 3)
'

Come In . . . Get Your Slz . . . Sav
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